



Rt:.tng gd:. prttes qrtt you 
down? The NorthNnt>r's 
got your back 
See P•lfJ'" 6 
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Jurassic summer trip 
Students excavate dinosaur bones in Utah 
Ne.., Ed1tor 
kullkt!ltdlil'tlku.eclu 
Mrr you had any mternt 
in dinosaurs as a child you 
will lu~;e th is experience." 
said Josh ua Coope r. Nor1hern 
Kent ucky Uni~;ersity gradu 
a te !laid. 
Utah. 
I'hc NKtl ~pon~orcd tnp 
was conducted tn collatio 
ratton wll h the ('incmmllt 
Mu~umC'entcr's"oiust"umof 
Natural Science. A group horn 
ManettaC'ullegetnOhwal~ 
came out to the sue Geology 
professor Janet Bertog. lead 
er of the Utah tnp. ~td the 
mu urn part•c:ularly a~ked 
tha t the team look for mtcro 
fO\stb \wee little ts known 
11bout the ~mall ammal~ thm 
mhabtted thccarthdurtngthe 
Jura~~ ic pertod 
Now hou~cd 111 the 
Cinctnnatt Museum of 
are the only per"<m who has 
e~<er\Cc-n the'IC bone,comm~ 
out of the g10und," ~a1d JUntor 
~eolofoty maJor Sarah Christe-n 
It a lmost make~ you a par t of 
the htstory." 
Chnsten and fellow ~tu· 
dena Cooper. Jeremy Moore 
11nd R.tth Rnhm~on earned 
three cour~ c1edit~ through 
tht~ mdcpcndent ~tudy elMs 
They felt that the e~perience 
wa~ e,.tttmg and wtll look 
good on thctr re,umc' hut 
thcrewcretoughttme"-. 
-Jt take-~ a 'pectal pc-r\1111 
that •~ dedicated to p:o on the 
tnp:· ~atd Moore. "You are far 
away from home 1n an ele-ment 
Greeks part of 
campus history 




Um~<tr,I!V ha~ pl.1ycd h• t 
':i,~i~e~:~~;~~~~o~;a1nJ ;~,:~e 
Grcd,chaptr,-,cumprtnlt•f 
TOURhly'i~/IIIJli<nl With ,,n 
llddtttnn•lhl)..711dftl·r Ru ht 
lllfcrtlu \'CIIr 
llw~ 14 th.lplt:r .tr<. 
f.lt~tdcd inw ~ut-o tt:mup 
Whtt:h ~II underUlUI\Ctl 
Now. tn term~ of C:lkl'l. the 
ll( 'and Pan l lclknK;f!WUP" 
wtll run hc:twccn $2rti~VO 
per ~cmc~tcr llw Nf'J I( 
JlrOUJl"i U\U3 lly C{l'<t ~~~' 
Mo-.t of the grnup' m~ct 
once a week for 11 g<n<r~tl 
mectm~ Oth~r mC"ttinl!.' 
IICc:urf.,roffJLt mdcon1 
OlltllC 
{ire k Ortl'HII/Itl(oJ\\ h 1\'C' 




{ rtiOUr" t•l J'Cf'J'k would 
I! llll)'dh•rlnqU<:•IICIIJ¥oolo.tl 




letter~ tu rcrn~"'nt them 
'<tl~e~ ~tau<~e it "'~con 
'ld~rcd th~ IJni!U,IPt: of I~ 
mtdlt)!:cnt · 
M·.·ml>cr\hip m tho: 
group' ~t1uld CO'it the ''u 
Cooper wu dcscu bmg the 
three y,.ceh he spcn l m May 
excavatmg dmosaur bones in 
the mudstone of Utah. Cooper 
was one of four NKU students 
who traveled y,.est to d1g up 
75 dinosaur bones from the 
Jurassic period. Accompamed 
by two profe sors, the team 
- braved .KOrchm& heat dur-
ing the day and se~ere wind-
storms a t mght while they dug 
in hard mudstone near Price. 
Bc rtog ,ay, ~orne \'Cry rare 
mtcrofos~•l~ mtght have !'!(en 
UII(O\'CrCd hut tt'\ \!til 1\0t 
po"Sthle to tell 111 llu~ pomt 
5ince clc-11ntng the fo\~il\ take~ 
such a hmg ltme. We halfe 
JUS t barely ~tartcd lookmg at 
them,"~he ~atd 
Nlltural l)cience.thefll'iStl\arc 
hcmg prep.ued for e~htbt t 
Accordm~ to profc<owr Da\·td 
K1n1e of the Jlonorli ProgrAm. 
and a member of the e~pcdt 
lion. prcpanng: these fo\~th 
mean~ mettculou,ly eht~cltng 
away one !!,fRin of mud~tone 
atattme.•·Jllcyaree~ci4~<ilted 
with 11~ much rudt around 
them II\ P<l'i~tble in order to 
keepthemprotcctcd. he~a•d 
Kime earned .t degree m gcol 
o~y and ~as hccn mvolvc-d 
\\tth NKI ~geology program 
longer than any other full 
time faculty member on cam 
J'U' 
lbe fU"'>~ls collected ran!!e 
in ~lfe hom 1 feet lonj:t down 
to the ~~~c of 11 ptn. ··Jt ., <.0 
neat to thmk ahout how you 
:~:;Jo~o~a\:a~!"~ ~:~~~p: f----------------
water and no lu~unc- It take-~ 
a lot of ~acnftcc- to go 
See DINOSAUR page l 
Grading system overhaul 
Faculty Senate votes to implement plus-minus · 
By Amy Ehrnrei ler 
Futurtsf.(litor 
ehmreilera@nku,edu 
No rth er n Kentucky 
U nJvCrs lty's Facuhy Scn11te 
voted 18-10 to adopt a plu'll 
minus grading sys tem at It~ 
meeting Sept. 19. Bill Oliver, 
Faculty Senate presKicnt. satd 
it is no t yet estabhshcd when 
the sys tem will ¥o mto effect 
The new grlKhng S)') tem will 
be based on A. A mmu~ B 
~rniu. ~ p~~':f ~~~J~\; c c 
The pilL\ or nuntb add~ or 
subtract!. respcctt~elv. one-
third of a quahty pcMt to a 
grade. 
Before the \Ote. the 'lt'nate 
voiced optmons and e<mcerns 
o r the departmenu on campu 
as well as individual problems 
wtth the phalmmus gradma 
system. 
Ed Bre ~~p e r, ~<tce-pre~ldent 
of the Faculty Senate and a 
faculty me mber from Chase 
La"'' school, saKi the school 
has been usinathe system for 
al~tetJhtyearsandfinds tt 
" to be wonderful ~ 
Whtle Brewer 11m fa~ot of 
the sys te m, other profe wn 
were not P<l"lonatc alliiUt the 
changc 
('ommuntcatton~ f11culty 
mcmhcr Penn)' Summer~ s!ltd 
the rommuntcalloM depart 
ment ts dt\tdc-d ~he- 'l.lltd \he 
~=;:~:~;.uul,/'~~~~~~~: :~: 
gradinj(~ystem 
Summers argued tha t wtth 
theneW~)\ICnl.II\CrR/o!e.,.,ould 
no longer be a C·student 
"A'( " l\ \Up~ IO he fi\C r 
age-. ,.,hc-thc-r u·~ a C mmu~ 
or [ plu,·• \he 'laid ' Wtth 
thts \Calc. 11~era11.'-' 1~ not aood 
enough-
('ertatn departments on 
campus requtrc tudcnt~ to 
mamtatn II 2.0 11\erHge Ill 
order 10 graduate l';,ummen ill-:::"" ... ~~-.. 
.,.,.as concerned for ~tudent~ 
~~pho, under the new ~y~tcm 
wtll recC't\e a c· mmus and be 
a~~pardcd a I 667 m tead of a 
2.fl fora ( 
"The B uudent \eem to 
hencftt from tht ·llle others 
seem tn he harmed 1;-ry tL that'' 
prohlema!lc,H Summer\ 'iltd 
WhtleSummer5\(ltC:edoptn 
inn~ agam.t the a rmdc change. 
other senate member\ \Ut<;~d 
the1ry,ant for the chana.: 
Stoe GRADES pq l 
Frat to register 
new voters 
NKU recieves donation from Florida mill ionaire 
93-year-old D a,td lle r 's 
recently pledaed .U mtlbon 
in ~eholantuP' to Northern 
Kentucky Unt~eTSi ty u one of 
the lat~tst j tftl C\er re •~ d 
by thev.nt~<enlly 
lle r, 1 re ident of Napl 
fl orida ne\er attended 
NK U In fact, he hun't h'ed 
_ m Kentocky fw 0\tr three -H11 o nly conMCti<}A to 
the ·hoolts the fact thllt he 
supen1:..!d th con.tru..;!l<)n of 
the fint road leadm&tO Nlo..U 
1n 1971 -the road thdl lat r 
can'lt to he Nunn DnH~ 
II r wa1 born in 1912 m 
Catntown,a!lmallto"'n near 
t~1~am~,~~Yoo:t:5 ~~:~ 
t,~~~~ed m~~~~~; ~~)(~:; 
\1\C'. ller oonttnucd to. lrUJ · 
aJethrouJh htsearl~y yelln. 
Wh n ho l ttCI\I.kJ MOKOW 
llt j h School tn Clermont 
;:nJ~~ t~~ ~ r:~t;; 
track\ lor a nule and half 
hefnrc acnma on 111 ho.)ill tn 
~· ro.llis thcOh1t1 Rt\t.:r 
llcrthenhaJto~~,aJk annt h 
er three fuurthr. of a mtle to 
reach the htjth So.:huol 
It Y,Ji II \ITU!tllle lur llcr In 
ac t thmuiJh k h•'ltll mce he 
~uft.:rc-0 frnm l.h•k'(t• 
Yuu ha'e U~\le,ia and 
cvcr)tme thmk• ~"'-' ·redumh 
llcr · td 
lie n \ Cr recc-t\fi.l more-
thana hijlhschooldtfl'olmd 
lt.:r araJu.:.llufl he ath:nd 
ed th,·l nt\Cf'\ltyut lo.. entUt. ~~ 
f,, thrr.'c "'~ ·k. 
An ex.:e llem h •kttbo~IJ 
plo~~er. llc:r planned vn J<••n 
ma thetrteam 
But when he 'lr.ll m 
Le!UnJitln h11 mother callcd 
~~~~~>:v~n~l~~nf.n~;~ 
d.J 
It wa1 yean before ller 
finally .,.,. able to merwme 
ht, d)• le••• cnoup to be 1 
JlfOfiaent r ader 
Thai ha(lflC'ned .,...hcn flt'r 
.... as runnma hti «H\ tru..uu n 
husult' ·· When lttHrted b•J 
r.bna on ruaJ Jot.. llt'r ,J 
lb t'~ ,.hc:n I h~ M I tl 
fl!l.ht 
lkr l'nn tru~uun C ·,.,.H]'ilr1'1' 
"'-:~m.,...h~n lkr.,.,, ltJ "'h n 
hl·ll<>urht huihN l"outl.t .. e 
lldnr~ tk..:n h. h¥1 I'll: n 
11\HIIHd Ill nldll\ uth~·r t\l'le\ 
llf t"rU•IIl ~ tndudm~ b"tl..:r 
ma~tn!l 01nJ u.ur, lJrmma 
f ur a ~~ohtk h~ ltp..-r"kJ thtc 
Q,,, h-.tOt;tur,.m hJtot.:r 
II•~ t.:umtrolltWI comp.un 
n~t:t't\~d m..tn~ tmpt•rl.lnl 
J•lM l>utiJma f\'..t•l r 
N<~rlh<rn Kentu.t\ 
ti c lllJWfH tJ Wtnftlll 
""'"' lr m ( rm.J \\ n~ tn 
~•rurt hJ knJih r 11.111: 
0511.tif
II II NOR I III RNIR 
2 We<lncd.1 y S.pt . ll,lOO~ morenews Ed•uon J7, l«u< 5 "Jcctton Lduor Sara h Loman 85~ 572 6128 
New College of Informatics instated 
N KU combines communication and techno logy to match needs of changing business world 
C'ullcJC uf lnfmmut~e 1 \IHttcU ~• 1•t wh: da•\~.: th~ wnrh \lu~n.th<ln ,,mJ pi 111 l1l1U 1tll hm!lc• un \lUte to found the lrmitute for By Justin Uuke 
l'roe .. ,l.Jt\t1t 
dukt>J0nk~t.r•lu 
So "-h3t thle lnfurmntu.:~ 
mean'' II dcpcn<l• who \tlU 
o<k 
~ lt 5i,:n tfu:~dum~:•omcthmt 
new: •a•d ""hn,. n•'l•tnnt 
profcuorDr OnrvOtan~~.:h 
" Part of 11.h111 "'c'n: dum,. 
!ht• }CAt '' dchnmg th;H 
term," lntcnm IJc;m Dr J. 
Pntnck Mo..-nahan ~nid 
It• Jdmthon nt,n nnl 
he ob\lou~. hut Norlhcm 
Kenm,kyl'nt\~t ''' nJrmn" 
:~~~~ :Jt'~h,· n~:w wllqtc 
NKU h.t, foundcJ the 
!lH.• collcJe combmc• tht fm till.' cnhtt: lnllcpc. •oud lllc "~"' pwj!nmt~ may apprn\ul. Mo\nahan 111d Jnfurmatinn lnnovntton 
{ ltmmun"cuum. Computer ( umputer )~.:rente lltpart re4UitC new flk·ult\ NKl1 ''not the frT'itUnr\cr Ote 10\lltute wrll •ene the 
'cicnce a nU lnfurmatmn mcntchll1rDr (t.rn Ncv.cll \\chalellclluna•..c:\,mt:nl \tl'y tuufkrat·•'flep.cufinfur u~mmum!v m twtJ WB}' It 
:h~~c:~~h~tf~1~1~1;~~:n~'~J:~ 11 rc~tu~~~~~: ;~~:~~~~,a[,~:~,:; ~~.\~~~r a~:r~:;~~:~' ,~';~Jl'v.c.rk ~',':~~J ~;1111~a;;~,~~,.:~~~~:c~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~;~~~:c~~:,~I!~',J~~ 
nf the llu~rnc' 11-mld, ,au.l t"':Jll:i'lU tn rnnre mtcn.h•u \\e h.ue '''m' c\f'Crli"C and )l!NY 11uHaln e~pcr\1\e 1111J equ1 pmcnt the 
1\\n\nahan plrnar1 tupk Nc"cll ""J m thc\C ftclJ•. hut tH "'ant Otantth hclp!.:J ~tnrt the \ollc•p.c of lnfmmat~e•; ha~ to 
Ill( J,.,crphrrc' v.e arc , fll" can '~>unJ mcr10ohclm tu l:lrmp 1n rrrm<~rt ~''l:fll:rt t'ttllc(!• at Sl!NY Buffalu a nd r•lfer nnd tl ""'" allrrw ~tu 
~:~:~~~~~~'i\~~c:he hh~,m~:c ;~~~~~~:,;t~1~c:'.:::,,~~" ,:~~~~' t ~~~~~~!',',;~~;~,~t:'h::~~~:~~~ ~~;,~:;,,~c:~:::KU rn the ~~;~~ t~~Jfl~~~~1~:tr0 ~~ ~~~~:~; 
!md mJu~ttu1l 1\nrld 11ncc Jll:t'J''"' nnt fully 'tillfeU. Mll\nahnn · \\c n~kcll what lou! \ector 011 prol:llcm ~ohtnl!, 
lhp.hcr clluclltrun ha tn Doni ""mn. 1\C·rc not \llrd hu•rnc•M:, "''"' from new rrnJCLI, that wrll engage the 
ad:!fll nlfltdl) W fit u rArrJh nrccltnJl 'f'Ct'ch rn.tJr'" hi \lnnll "'' '" uJ,frn~tnt.:"' fa( cmplmccl!. nnJ th at·~ v.hat we wllcpc tn real ""uriJ rc,e.uch 
~:h~n)l_rlljl 'ocr~:h "!lhout p•.wnd out ltl.tMkllrn~:• uf J,t\il ult t he ha~ hope ol am•th~;r ar~·tt\1111' Ill hit /llmn;~h;~n ,~1J 
~~l~tt~i~::~~~::~~:ur~l~:~'~~~~~~~ Ci~~-~ ~~.~~~~~~~;~;~. 'lllh "' ~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~;~:~,~~~~ ~~j'l:~~ tU< ~\~•I h:h .. t 1\:~cllr~U~~7~ ~h:~·~:tchl::;~~':r':;:,~~n~,l~~~~l~c 
uJ hc:rhh rnhum.tliL rnft~Jrn;l a tedmulu~t,·.tl r~ OUILc h•r nct:ll' Ntl~ 10oc ate l:luiiJIII(! II nrea ""'lllclld to mure t:ll·up~ 
1l1e tlnce Uq>Mtntcnt\ 111~ 111111 ~"cunh. h.uJ"'arc t.:lll!:l the urea currr, ulr1111 th·1t h, lp"tuJurt~ 11nJ l>cttcr wl:l placement fnr 
cun~·ntlt rcv.orktn(! th~:rr cur nectrnJ!. crnlll·•lri<'U '''"'"'' n,, rc Me I'Lm• f,,, a lit'"' It ·t '"'"'· Ot.rnrdt YtJ ~traJuatc~. · 01anrLh ~ard 
TIL'UIUITI. 1\hilh 11\.1\o fl',JJ IO anJ 111\Cili·IIH.J meJr.i IIIC 111 I•U1IJrnv Ill "-"I L ljll\nl Otant~h I' llf•ll hclplll!( 
Putting a new face on the dollar coin debate 
IJy A ndrew IJ ~l·ker hc:~~1:c :~~~~~~ ~~~:~~~lle111~:~ ~~~~~111~1.··~~r,·~~U11~~ ft~~;~~~~~,\ hel'.;':~, flilrm<>n. ""'nc1 of ~~~~ ~~~~~:~~n ~~~ ~at"~,;~~d lcc,t~~\lmt \ fru•tration wrth 
Dal!uMr•mm~\;~"~ llou~t llrp()CJ tl\cr the cum TeJ"'.I!I 1>1 the Citll<·rnmcnt k\lhl.'<l111,c<lnt.tr1JiiWillcul do11na~mud1 ()thcr\Ooi\C,thc th~ puhhc\ TC(fX,III~C to the 
pmlttall1 1n 1\1nt1 ltnd up Aceuunl<ll>rlrl\ ()lhcc lh.u·~ lntut ~niLe Jij~7_,aiU the Ill'\\ 1 1:11111 l>cneflt, 11111) the l S !!Olden Jullnr ,, C\IJcnt on tt ~ 
DALLAS !lie granrto: IOoltll 
of ~lounr Hu~hnllli'C mll!hl he 
fl lleU. l>ut f\m.:n~;ttl\ cnulU 
won get n do•c• lc>r'k at the 
fourwmc anJ JX nthcr prc\1 
llcntml fate\ tithe Scnnte ~up 
()Omaprnf","'edJollureoin 
n;-:cttr~"j,~~~~~ '~:1,~lct~',;~~d 
feat ure the fa~:e~ 1•1 former 
r,;~~~~~~ ::;~r '~~~~~:,:~;:~:~ 
v.1th George \\a~hlll!lton m 
2007. S1ttin!l prc~rJcnt~ 1\nuld 
be c ~cluJell 
Jli•JH::d II o\Crwhclmtn!lh hl:ci!U\e ~.:tllll\ c.rn la'l "'"'" Unllru C\1111 "''UIJ t>c tl flop Mmtamt cnllcttuN. \\eh ~rtc.' It \ rnt•nct So uo;e 
lltc prnpo,all\ mtiUekd on th:m \4.1 \eM . ct•mpareJ """ rmt lrke thn\t: hclurc 11 lo Jat~. the ~tniUen Jul tt." the \ric c'"hort~ 
the pt1pu1ar ~~~tate~ quuttcr. th<: IX m11111h Irk l:\jll.:do111n II " re<l'-""' h•lthl'lr f.n l ur~· l.tr ~:om. 1\hldt fc;Hurcs \a ~tc.,e h\ ch1d etrccutrve 
p!tl~r!lm 1\oht~h the l l ) \hnt nf l""flt:f Uull11~ 111<:\ 'rc he.tl \ I the I I'' n ~ii~<I\\CU. the )hmhmtc 111 anJ tharrmnn of Dalta~-h:~sel1 
lol1kd nut 10o11h the Dcl;t\\oarc Hill 11111 C\Cr\11111.' 'Uflflllll' htl\\t:f dollar\. u!'h Uhc· It"''' krrrcter "h" j!UIJcJ the llelllii!!C (in ll~nc~ anU Auc· 
l'l1111 Ill 199\J. Thnt rr·•gram thr.:·pmpn<..ll Re·r led 1\•c. It ell S.!lilll.J"ea\ t<1 the· t\11111)1 I e\\1\ ;mJ Clark C'l:pcJnwn. \1\tiJCC" lh<: \OoUTIJ' lart~c~t 
hoi\ p:l·ncrateJ mnrc than S~ le'l:<t\ "'"'1 l<t!l:d .uwm'i the• '"c I tho: Su ~~~ B \ntlu•ml ha\l:lcen<.f!l\hedlwcollectoT'I cumand collcoahlc~auchun-
hrllt•mm rnenuo:.a~ 140 nul lhtu•e l>t!l. r..luc~n·l ltlo: the f>urpk "'1uld r,tthu fni.J I han nnhn rh.m ca<.hed <tithe~"' <:cr. ~ard the prc~iJentia l C(ltn 
lu111 \menc:tn~ hecamc ctrm !l"'~rnmentlorun)! pcopl< In tlrll!k. he'·''" IILI <.1\>le t\ <1 (!real ideu 
collcdn,...; 1\lllrngtora\ ahme u,,. L'rnm !he\ ll<•n't "'<tnt \• 1<111!.! ,,, "c 1M•c p;r lltc l' S .\I tnt c'pcctcd · I 1cnrrnc Tlrttfit, fwm 
I;!(<' \itlu~ fur pado.uycJ •eh l11ct ha•~ u"'d t:nru\et rwr current\ '1multan,·ou' to morl· ht•m lhL· !(11IJen Ju ll;~ r 11. ·he 'aiJ. llte Mmtmakc~ 
n! ljUrtrter-.. momc\o tulunJ m.lrf-Lirnl! lot Lllll1.11!~ rt "'" rwH·t <Hnk 10ohen rt mtruUuccJ In h1lltnn nu>nn off tl It prnmnle~ h1s· 
01~ I 1.\ 1rca~un could the I.HL'\l Unllrtt f•:' rmlhun -.uJ ff ,lflll111\ of S;ltl. \nromtt \al:tj!.t\\ca cum\ m 2:1lll). 1 11~1 !Of\ It prnnmtc, com Ctl llect 
"Ill' A\ mur.:h ll' S'iCJ() null run '-pr.:nt <Ill pr•ll1111\llll! it l'tttn lie •.rrU the !IO\crnmnrl 1r.:.rr. II nuntc.J ~ .. l m1ll1un trf Ill )I .. 
a <c.lr 1111 prmtm~~; cu't' if the Anrcnr.:nn•Uoln·t <<.tntl<tU,~. 1\llllld llc "'"" ''' mmt ,, 'li~ tlw r<'lll'. 11htth "~Ill w ~~1 
Some students giving Princeton an 'F' for grading policy 
Uy Geoff Muh i11ill 
Kno~hl Htr.klct 
Pnnccton l'nr'"''"' btl! 
"''11~ arc lauJmg the fact that 
fc10ocr 11f thcrr •tuJ~nh II"' 
"A' .. 111 ~ 1 \C,\1 1<1 thc·r11. the 
fallm~t~raJc,Jrrn·r m .mth,tt 




111\h<: ;!(·t'-C).l 'Ch\Mll \CUI' 
~n fX:r~·cnt nl gnrJe, j!.l<cn 
h• unJcr~traUuatct \\etc \ I''"' .,, .. 11r \ -rmnu,··l'rrnc 
l'h>n 11,11\\~lnhrmtth.tl thllltl 
tn I~ flt.'fLCit,l It )!Ill uhnut 
ho1lf"ll\ there l.t't h'M l\lwn 
4\ jlt."IU'IIl llfiii·IJc·, 1\CIL 111 
the \ ran i!;~.' l'rmLChln·~ ct 
f1•Tl,ilrr.: ;ttll<lll~ the nm•l .1m 
1>111nu• ;llllt1111! dl\<; '<hu<•l• 
111111~ tn rr.:m 111 rh, 11\l;ttU 
tn)! ul Ul11fnrmh hrl!h j!t,trlL' 
10oh1d1 ""'ll iiL.tdc·mr~.:~ '~'C ·'' 
dteapcnm~ ~r.tJc· J>r>mt IlL I 
Share your space, but live on your own. 
.1~ ., 'olud,·m lc .tUc '' tnul!ht 
thcl'111ht\.\\nrl'\111j!\h,lllol\ICI 
J!l<l<k<. 1\\lUld keep thnn out 
"t top llt.tdu,•t•· clr.,,J, .md 
llutthej~<llt•·•""uiJmr.:rL'"'' 
~r•mJ>r.ll\1~>11 l<~t th~ •rn.tlkt 
numll..·, nt '"I' 1U·tJ•·' .11;nl 
.rblc '\.111~\ \l.lllll'l u~nn Ill 
l'rrll<CIIIn (nil, J!.~ •,rrd -h• 
drU 1111\'-CC ;111\ ttl thll'l: prul> 
lcm\ r•r 1111\ nlh<r 'llk·dlecl< 
"llh tho.; IICII 1'11111(\ 
1\lulktcl '"'J tlw l'ulturc of 
rnutmdt )!11111)!. htj.!h gntdc~ 
~ccrm In he dMI1)!111)l Ul the 
fH fe,II!UC 11111\elll\\ l\111 
~i'~:~~~!: 1;:::'1.1\~el~t~lrlllll~ t:;~, 




H t•adt Jl~l~llllllll hteiC~ 11~ 
mudr JlHI!ll'c'~ 111 the comm11. 
vc1u a~ rhe\ thd ln ~t year. v.e 
1\rll IMH· .tdlleh·U vur !(tlal." 
.\t.~lkrcl \;ud tc~tcrdlll 





Tl ll· NORTI llRN~R 
Snuon Ldnor 
s~uAh LomAn 
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Greeks Collljlllll'rlJrum llCW:. 011!' 
~~:!~~:~~:~f~:.!~ ~~~~:~lh~; 
could juin 
\t.lf:;~~\1 J~~~~lr;~ 11 ¥anti¥ of 
•a¥ from ruckllth•m~ to let 
tcr-writm,:campatJin• 
lbe n111ner, ,:oc• to lo~:al or 
na tmnnl phllilnlhHJjl!C !hill 
thCif \U pJ~JTI 
then •1!11 mental or phy ''at 
limttatll•n~. or chtdlcn~~;cd hy 
thctrell\ltnl!ment) 
The ~rouP" under the 
National Pan -ll ellcnic 
C'oum;il, are al•o '""01 \-t'd 
wllhchantie'f 
A Walk for FduCAttun 1, a 
walk-11thun 
th111 rai'e 
~or<mtic~ a~ 11n ~t.and not 
lllllthlltty 
•. :~.~~:~rJ !~~h:::h~~~l~~~ct~ 
tble: Vance •aid If they 
'trewupthcy·renotafr lltd to 
C1m11: ln""ard1md adn11t it 
Other memh\:n of the 
II ( and Nl'( we pet alon11 
Jftlll\\ollhellthother.tuu 
tt'~~~~~~.t,,~/;~~~ ~c hn~:~~ 
::~k d~ar~,\~~~~~:7\~r~~~~~ 
at the '<!me keep<TII' up our 
~~t~~c:tc~;dl:a~~~nf.c~h~:~ ~~ 
In Inter ~uu, fn ll tl~'< 
intt World War II. ~mmllc 
umeahtJul a "'nmcn h..:flllll 
collcfte. •• 1.hd the Alncnn 
American fn11crnl1 1 C~ And 
~rurilie1 ""hen younJ hhKk 
men am.l women al"'' heft"" 
hlattcndwllcftc 
KimVam . .:i ad"IWrlothc 
Greeks on NKU''I campo~ ·r 
am 11 pruud Greek &lhl,nr' 
V11nce au.l • lllcGrcckcnm 
mumtyontlu tllrnpu i,cnm 
pri~d or ~tood ~oung pct•plc 
¥>ho\Cc lhcm<;cl\·c'IA'I 11 true 
Grcckconmwml) 
AccurJmtt to Vance. each 
(~reck ~:roup 1 ~uppurtr\-e uf 11 
thUcrcnt cauw I or uamplc, 
Phi KBJ'I'" lnu \Uppurt the 
ll(lle m the \\all Oanf:,II~Up 
port [~.roup fot chrlllrcn ~ l llrt 
cd hy ~tt:tnt anJ Pht KapJlll 
l auAiurnl'auiNc•man 
l11c llolcin theWnliGanJl 
addrc•\C the need nf ehil 
dren m ¥11110l" pruhlem~ 
moncv for 
lwu RI\CU 
M 1 d d I t' 
Sthn1•l 111 
Co\mgwn 
I h ' 
~:·:~P v,~:~(; 
ug Greek IS a lmge 
mwbduyrrmlu•t 
~~ e to •u:ork hard to 
p11t o" programs anti 
do roll.tboratn. 
Oreek commu 
ntty al•o thllrcd 
the•r thou,!tht~ 
1111 thctr fellow 
Grech'" well 
' lhe Greek 
cummumty at 
NKU 1J rehtllvc-
ly ~mall, ""h1ch 
make, for good 
wciat network 
'"R-" atd Adam 
IJ•IIite r. pre~i-
graduate IJut at the end nf 
the day w~: u m all ~11 down 
together and ha'e laugh m 
two.· KinJ\atd 
An"·amplcofthc(ircek, 
work i'f thc11 effutl\ on behalf 
of the 'kt rm~ uf Hurricane 
Kacnna 
Klnjl ~td, ·None of us can 
he utt(ficd wnh the rt•ults 
at th• e11d of the day. Pwp~ 
Ate ~t II .,,thout hornet and 
we~'" a nat too are ~ti ll bein& 
affc,tc-d • Ktn~ .,_ent OTI to 
tav. I am not ~(lin~ to down 
play the uni~t'f'rty"s cffort.s 
1-c:cau~ \orne unrveur!Jes 
!.ltd nothmJI. he aKI ·111e 
IICIIOn'f thHt tOok pl.lct SO far 
t~ our campu~ community 
' tcppm!( up to the plate HY-
'"\,~:~~tht;; ~00~;::~.:"~~~ 
cral unr~e"ihn mthcarca 
Sc\erlll facul tY lind st11ff 
member~ ha\e adopted t'A'O 
farmhe~ "'hu have: moved to 
thl\ntCil lltcrc un: ~orne carnpuq. 
e'l in th1~ country 11rhcrc '''" 
cuult.ln't rar mc cnnueh lo 
he 11d1<1•nr tu then Orcdt\ 
VHOCC"<!lt.l. 'inl11mpruudtn 
he he1c 
l11ch ~e<\1 N"-ll"• chap 
tcr cun ttihute\ montY to 
Ne~man·, JltiiUp to help 
~~~~••t th, ... c thtldrcn. wheth~·t 




~·c:11r tn urp.e 
IOCO!Il 10!1, 
rfe:;~l;m• • 
l'rnl$!nto. .... llihg 
h•gcthcr. the grouP"' held 
anc,entcmthccllmpu plata 
la\t \\l'ek to r11i~•. mnnev ;IIJJ 
collet·ti!(I(Khfl•rthe\tcltm'>. 
bu:h lratcrntty ur \tlfllri i Y 
nn campo~ rtu<oc:• muncv ft11 a 
phtlanthwpy. 
A philanthropy,, n jl.rllllp 
or cau•c. u~ually than!) 
h11-.ed.thatench fratcrmtvor 
Other cumpk, mclutlt: 
Dell~ liannn.,·, ~uppnrt of 
thc(mcmnaiiA"~IHIIl>nfot 
the Blmd m J>i Klli'J'a Alphll 
WOtklllF Wllh IJOUf: l'clfte) -, 
~~f~ ~~;rn~~d~h~IJ,'~:~r(:/:,i~ 
fre•hm.m to reg1~ter tn ville 
l"hcv ni'IO hold a fa~hrun 
~hnw to nil~ monc:¥tn llcnt 
fll ~ick lc ~"ell rc~earch V11nce 
~b..~~~~~~~: t,~~{h~~~~~,:hn~~~ 
andthtrrdfnrt 
She ~aid the univcr~ll\' 
thmk~ uf the fratermtie and 
Dinosaur Contimu:.dJnnn JlflXe ()lit' 
The Utah Uc~crt ptu\ed 111 
ht:an unsvmpathct ieenqmn 
rncnt " I learned ahuut the 
haT"hne1~ nl hllJ work 111 
an and ttf:Hlll. where watu 
t~ \CUTCC anJ the lel!lJ'!CTU 
ture kel~ hke II~ 10(1 dcp:rcc~ 
hut 11.-1th nu humtd1ty. \Jtd 
Cooper, ·11nd hecau~e there 
i~ no humrdrt v \IIU nt\'Cr feel 
\"IIUT~elf ~\\CD! ~() V!IU hove 
i1r c;omellme~ force Vuu~lf tn 
drmk water to keeP from he 
t"{llllm!!.dchnlrntcd'' 
At night, \\ind~wrm~ ~~.-ere 
~ometnnc~ '>lr ftcrcc that thcv 
hltWIItti!Jmph . 
We e~pcllcncei.l 1111 mueJ 
Donation c.fllll/llll('d~~~· 
nnd mJanuarv.llcr" a~:cnun 
tant cuntu~:tcd NKU Direcwr 
of Planned Gt.,.tnlt /lo,mty 
Pcrrv to ru~t dt~U ... ~ II ~ll,lhle 
g1tt li t~ S' m•llrun pled,~te 
will be rcillllt.:i.l upun lm 
death and will pay div.dcnd• 
for de,aJc'. A~ S<:holnr .. htp 
moncv. prclercnce w1ll I'!C 
~ 1 \CII tu Cll~tnCelill)t ~1U\Icnt~ 
trom Brucken and l'~:ndktnn 
lkt llC\-CI C{)ll~tdcrcd I-:!\ ill~ 
!Tll.llle~ !(>llll\ other 0111\"Cr~ity. 
lie had already ,RI>cn awuy 
mu~h of ht~ prorcrtv '\'\U 
IIUe\ he \IWIICd 111 Kcntudn. 
wtwnfamtlvlriend' 
Now npproachmg IJ_., lkr 
\ll!d he 1 ~11 I ITUiiCIIIU! anv 
1111/Te.flc ln·po; hu~y nHIIIilll 
tn)t h1~ ~tuck portfnho th;H i~ 
wol\h $4 m1lhon. ·And I hke 
to llt!!Uc w1th the nc•)!hhor 
11'olv ~m•ntt wind ~torm that 
attllilll)· hruke ~nmc nf the 
Mnrklla ~rudcnt · lent~ nnd 
kcptu,fe.mn~~othatourtcnt 
wa~ Jt1111F to coll:tJ"IW in on u~ 
I" WC ~lcpt.- ('UIIf"'.:T,<lld 
In the l'lah de~·:rt 11 'Ail\ 
t-ack to b01~il' nn t:llmil. no 
I V ;md nu ~ideo ~arne~ 
ladtc"~ llcr •aid wrth ttlllUKh 
llte\' cut mv gra~~ and l!lke 
c.trc nf rhc pl.•~:c. l"hcy keep 
nil hoppml! 
Durmt• h1~ life llcr lcarnetl 
a-.ct oflc'"""~ he formulated 
Ill m.1ke what hi' call~ the 
lnp ?I Rulc~-llrc\''tc hi~ phi· 
lo,oph\ uf ltfc. llle fir,t rule 
l'k:-ttnllll!t\'CI)'Ihllll!hH~Iwo 
~•de~. Another rule li<;;l' the 
\ll(ol' of a "UI:I:e"(ful pcr~nn 
New Restanrmlt Opening! 
PAPPADEAUX 
BARTENDERS & SERVERS -
Make up to $125 per shift! 
DOOR HOSTS - Make $7-11 per hour! 
BUSSERS & DISHWASHERS -
Make $7-10 per hour! 
COOKS & PREP - Make $9- 13 per hour! 
You can enjoy excell ent employee 
benefits & rull or part-time hOlJ" 
with a great team! 
APPLY IN PERSON! 
Mo nday- Friday, II a.m.- 6 p.m. 
and Saturday, 12 - 4 p.m. 





" Name: Unknown Last seen on the campus of NKU hanging around the BEP Building. Is highly motivated and extremely Intelligent. Might seek opportunity In a fast-paced, real·world experience, such as becoming busmess man.ager 
for a student newspaper. If you have aey infol'III&tion please contact 
BrlaDaa IodiDe, Jld Wrugler, at bodinebrl@hotmaU.com 
or 859.572.5232 to rope oome career experience. 
dcnlufPi K~tppa 
Alpha I veryone know 
C\Ct,c•n~ and we 1111 rntcral:l 
\\llhenchuthcrm (Jtne way 
e\cry dov· 
f>eltaStgmallletal're~idcnt 
Jk\-lm King agreed 
I thtnk under the NPIIC 
n.tme 11.-e have a great rela 
llnn~htp. hut to tncludc the 
But aocordm!{ to the ~tu 
dent~ \\ho wert' part of the 
adventure. nothing compare~ 
ttl the thrill of findmg an 
ane~cntAII(~aurtunth m fo<~ 
~th1ed fl~h ~a lt:~ 
Moore tulkcd ahuut wh<tt 
made pcr~unatlv unearthmJI 
the final rc1111111. place of a 
It i~ ai'A-1)~ grellt 111 'lt~ 
CYetHlllt (\IIIIC \(o)!Citll'f 111 
lULh a Wll\ thatthcv Uid v.tth 
llunt~:.m~ K:ttrina 
We have had all f:WUJ'~ ,md 
orl!!lntnlton wmkmtt tog1·th 
erJ,IICillllnlUIIIIY!ohclptht 
\ll:ltm\." Utlltter,aid 
When a~ked if 'he Wll~ ~nt 
t~fied wrth the rchef effort, 
dino-~t~ur o ~reo~ I h\ '·'\11111. 
'You. a' di!l!!Cr,_art:" the fir•! 
people lfl wuch !tht'IC 11ni 
mal~) remllln'''"l:l rhl·vdrcd 
our,· he ~a•d 
l'rofe\"lr ).IIlli Beth>~ "<<td 
the umvcr•IIV>Atllcl>ntmu<.'tn 
~~~:,}ht~ mdepcnJent 'tudv 
( !nthmli! drtve~ and other 
e~t:"n!~ arc under way to aid 
Lumltc~ 
c; .. fJk' rc••plc are lookmg 
min altl·rnatr\c to fall and 
'pnn&, hreak to help ou t 
'Jo.' King (a td, I'm not 
~~·k~~~d~~~:,:: ~~'1:~;~~= 
ncttm~ofKatrina " 
Any ~tudents arc welcome 
to ~tp.n up. a nd interested stu-
d,·nt~ (hould stop by and vis it 
IJertng 
Ne~t year, ~tudents m the 
wur~e will he travel to work 
in the same Cl(cavauon sue 
mt:tah 
""""'·""''"'""·'"'"'"'·ITooMuchT.UNk ~ dec1dtandact U l 
llcr 'aid 1111v ~tudent who • 
want( w know how to \UC In your Trunk 
cccd in life ~hnuld re ad hi\ 
phoi'"''PhY "''" <hm: he 
~Aid ··rvervthm!{ \II.JU need to I s II t ff th r f d I • 
know" m the Top 21 Rule~_.. ~~~ ~~~~S"'~BS '~nta~ p;:~~t't: S. 
and nol•lrcaltons of all sorts th affordable and prachcat 
Go online to www.thenortherner com 
to reserve space today. 
TIFFINYTHOMI'DN & ANGIE IKJFFMAII 
FIIIMICE & IUJIIMJIIEI/T ~ 
tc-ct': TRIItHlEEII OUIAWII 
"CD-tJI'IIIG ~ GRUT liECIJMf IT 
IJ,J,(ftS liS TD GET EXI'EiliE/ICE IN 
tJIIR FIEUJS tJF m11Y WH/U 
ltTEIIPIIIG NKU. II 
Stop by the Career Development 
Center in UC 230 or call859.572.5680 
for more information. 
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ASS IST. LA lO UT EOiroH 
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lfrKh lanJ llcight~KY4l07fl 
r..dunrm('h.et (ll'io,l)'i7Z-{)1211 
Ne.,.sC8W)'i72-'i."!60 
Feature~. (11591:\72 ~~l.~IJ 
Spo:111' 18~11) ~72-~~1)() 
A<.htf1mng (!o!~IJI ~1:!-'i~~~ 
h~ (!!WI 'i72-H7~ 
Email nurlhcrncr<onku.cdu 
reproductio mnfo 
The enllrt:«lnlcnt ~~the .!(Mt:'i 
CtJIJHI)I.htofrheNmthcrner 
It ma\ not he rcrrmh:d 111 




hy ~tudent~ -...ecklvdurmg the 
regularloCme~tcr '!'he N{lrth 
erner •s not puhll\hcd dunn~ 
hohda)~ and cum pcr1od 
Vic-...~ uprcs~d du not 
reprcM"nt lhcopnuonsofthe 
adnunl\lrauon. f..acuh) ur the 
student~KI) 
ltliitorialpoltcy 
The "'ews e~rn·•~cd un the 
Viev.potnt~ pa~:c do not II«· 
cssanl) rcprc"-Cnt the \lc-....~ 
ofl'he Northemcr.ltS editOr\ 
or Its ~~>nter.._ The md11idual 
ar\lcleinpreuth<.~">eofthe 
author.._ rhi! Northerner and 
liS taffrespcctthcnght tn& 
fr« and open d1aloaue liS al 
lo .... ed under the hm Amend 
staffeditonals 
1'he5111ff ednonal reflects 
the "1e1u and or•mons of 
Thc,..orthernerstaff Staff 
edtton&ls are IHttten hy a 
stnior ilaff member rop1cs 
an: determmed v.eekly b) 
a majollly \Ote amonathe 
e<h torud hoard '*h1Ch is com 
poKd of allucllon ed1tm 
lliilltanl ed1ton and semor 
Slaffmcmber 
·1m NOR II !I RNI R 
viewpoints 
Letters to the editor 
Sheehan aiding enemies 
A~ a m1l11ary retiree. I read 
thet~l'iln{lUev.pnmt'ICIIfl 
ttrmn~ the C"mdy 'ihechan 
~~~e~u~~::~ :::eh '~~~c~~~l 
\lunate 111 thetr 'upp!trt t•r 
OPfX"IIwn to v.hut \he 1'1 
dnm~ 
llll~~ot\e r. I thmk both 
au:~~r:c~11;~~~~t~~ct~!mt.,.,hat 
C'md y Sheeh;m ~~dum Jill pw-
\iidm~ 111d and comfort to the 
enenne~ nlthc llmtcd \lllte'-
Ye "hcchandue htncthe 
flj[ht 10 \III~C her ormton 
llnwc~et. ru't hecaU\C uou 
ha\clhcnJ~httodn'l(>mctlnn~ 
doc•m ., 111-....n~' mJke it flj[hl 
~tth nght~cume re•p.:m,1h1l 
ttyandcut1\Cquell('C. 
One of the cun.'lt'quencc'l 
of her protc•t 1 thnt o ur 
troop~ Ill<' ha\lnlt to -....uri.. 
and ftght e'en h11tdcr thnn 
hclurc hcl.tU'IC our encmte, 
pet m JlliiiHtm frtun the loct 
thnt \lime people are U'er 
here prote\ltn!l One ul the 
Te\i'<IINhtlllle~ i that ~tmc of 
ourtnl('l'~" l'.tll <.he hoccau~e of 
the prntC\1• I hut arc ~mng un 
O\let hen: 
I ~t1ll h~'e many fncnd'l 
mthe nuhtarv ~hu ArC 'lt'r\i 
IIlii. IIl l tit<.j Jhe\ ha\IC dOilC, 
nnd Are ~1111 dOIIIJIII '~~<lllldcr 
~~11 /111:~ tnm, 111 hhcrnte thut 
Se,ernl nf m\ da\~mate'l 
here at NKll hHH' hcen 
pulled lrnm cl.t" lor dcplto\i 
mcntllllflnl 
Hn-....c\er. their JOI><i h11'e 
hecn m.kk tnughcr und their 
h1e~ hw'e hcen put m teop 
ard\1 hcuww of the prote~t~ 
ultmdvShech,mtmdother'-
1\uw·.i llcc;w~e 1\1 Ja1cem 
lcle''~"m pin\~ urtht\c pro 
tc11 !'hey hroadu~t them 
IICrtl'\1 the re,ltlll e•ery day 
m 11n attempt to ~huw an 
Amcmllthatducn"tha\iethe 
heart m f1m~h v.hat 11 ~tnrted 
Shcchnn clatm• that 1he 
WIH1t~ to tall to Pre,idcn t 
Bu~ll. hut she ha~ • lrendy 
done that She talked tu h1m 
Ia ~! )CIIr 11fte1 her \On wa~ 
klllcd.Sheclaim•shc v.nnt\10 
prc\entnthcrdeath<~in Iraq 
In rcaltty. her prote~l'- 11nd 
the prutc~l~ of thu'!e who 11re 
~uppurtmg her. arc ~omg: 111 
co~t more lt~e~ than th~y wtll 
'"'c. Our enenuc~ <oec the~ 
pmtc~t~ 11nd trv e~en hartlcr 
m thc1r hJ!hl lllfllln~t u\ 
Jl1e11 hl'llC ,, thilt '*e 1'1111 
p:uc upund pull out. 1r .... e do 
th~t.thcnthcyv.m Ourtruof"''. 
mclw.hn~t Cmdv Ciheehan·~ 
~m. -...111 ha'e died Ill \UIIl I 
don t rhmk thnt an~one v.ant• 
th11tto hoc the end re~ult 
Cmdy Shcehnn cl:um• th11t 
her '!-On·~ death wa• meanm11 
lc~ If \ he and her &upport 
en truly want tu 8•"e that 
dcMth \UmC" mCIIninJ. then 
~~j 5~~~~ ,C:Cd t~~: :~~!e~~ 
men nnd -...omen who an: 1trll 
:;~)t~·~".~~~~h~ufr~~· (1~1~ 
ntc cnn enJI'r the freer,m5 
that,.eh.Hemtht!CI>Untry. 
Support our tronJ)'I w they 
e11ndothe•r Jllh. wm tht\ ...,.ar 
nnd cnmc home 
II.J do nnythm, cl<,e 1~ to 
ht:trnvthl'l<iC ,..hn11re f1p:htm(l 
Jd{rr\ 1 l ow•r 
/rdlmr11/ \rrxr111u. Uturctl 




Let demand decide pump price 
A«ordmg to the Kcntu1.k1 
Attorney Gcncutl Grc~ 
Stumhu·~ \\eh ~1tc. hllp ' 
ag k\1 ~O\ new~ 2011<-rell 
l'rlce%21lfiou~tllll- htm 
Stumho nnnuunced he mtcnd\ 
to tm e<;I IJ!:1te and ptu\CCUIC 
thli"C l'llltl IIIC ~pHtrltecrmjl 
fwrnllunKancKtttnmt 
Bdorc he hcJllll~ -...a~hn!{ 
tll~p.I\CI lnlllle\ and hilnl'\ 
mg (!_ll~·~tatwn tl\\ncrc;. he 
~huuld tell u' \\IMt ~ep;~nue' 
~pmfitcenn~~ fnom rwfll\ 
ll em1ght\Ui!!!C~t th.nl'rofl 
tcef'i n~t~kc ·cxtc'~ 11T11111' 
cxplt>lltngn.nurald•'a•tcl'h\ 
lt11Uj!lll!I,CU\III111l'l' 
Stum1'>11. hkc mun~ pnh 
hCiiln' IIIU~H.IIC' ~ l,.ck uf 
UlldCI\t,llldtll)!,ti'IIUICCUII\1111 
ICS h\ ntwckm)! the 1-iu~me~~ 
o;,ector lnr nmmtt plll'e\ .1nd 
'Ctkmgmorcrroftt' 
lnamarkotcctmom\.pttlc' 
o,cneiOIII\Itlnll\tc))u, .... h.lt 
I'ICIIIU\1)1.11\: Up!U)!el"'ll!le 
thlll)l. cl,e. l'n~C\ 11flc1 mf1>1 
m;t\1<111 th~\i te no.: II her j!OOU 
nur1>.1d 11ndarctlctcrn\uhd 
b\ 'upph anU demand 
lfll\1 \\\: dl\lllhUil' IIJL· 
<;(;diU lt:~Ulll\:e\I<(IIUI pi.UIL"( 
mtludutll om prct.·•ou~ tunc. •~ 
fttctored mtu the pncc ot till 
f!ulxl~ ttml ~cr\I<:C 
No one fot<:t~ U\ tu hu\' 
fi:H'il>lmc <II htllh pncc~ 
\\e cun d11111~ tn-...alk ndc 
n l>tke. luke the hu~. ur c;u 
1•oul ltlld ~umcdn 
lf~tnll; lc'\ \\Ill reduce the 
dcmunU fm ,llll\oltne, nnd 
tend~ tniii\\Cr pn~e\. 
l'rufu~ ure the nwrket"<~ 
''!!IMf,(to help CIIIIO.:jliCIJeUt' 
de~:u.le \\here to uucq thetr 
tunc nud IC,oun:c~ 
lh '>('Cklll~ Ill m,"lllii/C 
jlllohl\. I>U~IIl<.'~~c~ t:reatc 
more 'upph ..... htth "''to tcud~ 
In h>Wl"l pncc' 
(her tunc. the prtl"C of ,l!a\ 
\lal"ithle~ nnd lll<IV "nrt In 
<kduw 
\\hell pn~·e\ ,md profit~ lull, 
\\til ~tumhn decn the 1111~ "'II 
1111<1 TC\UI\111)1. h.tnkHIJ'It~le~ 1 
llll' ahcr~>otll>c \!1 nlh>\\1!11! 
tho.: m;uket to \el pr .. ·e, I' 
h.l\1111' lhc !!11\0.:fiHllCIII tJu II 
llut \Uth t:cnlralued l"\1111 
m.md and fl>ntnol uf the 
l'flllllllll\ f'T!I\ld \l>t:tliKUI.Ir 
I\> \JII\UCCC\,fUI m the S-11\ICI 
l mon and throul!huut h1~ 
WT) 
W1tne\~ the Violent ~!tun · 
pede thnt tuuk pla~e tn 
R•chnl(lnd, Virgmm ~hen the 
'O(;huol w~tem \old •·nlunhlc 
lnptot.,.. lm S~le;~d1 
Nut only dtd tn~payen lo..c 
out . w d1d the unfonun:lle• 
1\hn-...cretrnmplcd 
T'he truth 1\ thllt &U\Crn 
mcnt nff•cml, hkc S1umho 
Cjtrlnnrnnrecontrolthecu"it 
of gn~ than the\1 cnn the fury 
ufrmturc 
In hc \Urc. the Cl"'l {I( !1-il"l 
lmc duc,n"t gu dov.n ~hen 
the gmcrnment nrt1f1c1ally 
lnv.cnthepn\:e 
II the }1:11\'eiiHllCnt \Ct~ !I 
pr11.c bcl11w the tutnl cmt nf 
~Upfil"•ng ~lt'lohne to cu~111111 
cl\. 1cta1lcr~ l'llllnlll rcplent~h 
their <oupphc~ dUd -...111 allow 
the1r tnnk~ to run dry_ 
i\' II le\Uit. Cl>fi~Umtn \\Ill 
lll'l'rec~;uc lnv.cr pncc~ hut 
1'1 111 hnd there 1\ no ~ll<iuhnc 
l11hU\' 
Stumhn ~utter~ the fntnl 
lXIIICCII nfhchC\mg1h,llt~.ll\i· 
crnmt:lll kn\1\\~ hcttcr than 
the lll<lrkct "hat the prrcc of 
g;1~ \IUJUid he ;md how lllU{h 
prof1t ~~~· 111111on ~ ~hou td 
m11kc 
Franklv, I don't know Wh) 
he·~ '!0 111111d. Whv duc~n I he 
JU~t numdatc JiiM~ ~tn \11111~ -ell 
g:<NthncatSipcrJalton·• 
Orhcttct\ICt.smec-...ch\·e 
m 11 dcnmcmcy, perha~ ~~oe 
~hould ~ote on how much 
pmht gu~ ~ta tmn, ~hnuld 
m;~kc 
The n!>oiurdny of thc~e 
propo~nl~ rncnl~ the truth 
Omcrnmcnt mterrercntt m 
the markctplnce doc~n't ~lli\IC 
pncmg prohlem~: 11 euu~e~ 
them 
ll urn (·;mc Kn1111111 ·~ 11 
tnlgcdv thU\,@.1\'Cn IIIIIC,IIIdl 
\'tdulll~ and free market~ -...111 
lJ\el ell!llC c:;hnrt term eCU 
nunuc th~rupt1on and pncc 
h1k e~ cannot he aHuded. Let 
u~ nut ~\tii!JlOUild our pmh 
lcm~ by asking Rnvcrnmcnt tn 
do <;nmcthmg 11 ha' no n~ht 
111' pu,.er to du Othcr~l<;e, 
nature's freak Cil lllmlty -...111 
C\UI~·c 1ntnupcrmancnt nMn 
made ca t11~tmphe 
tirorlf.l'(mmuJJJttlr. 
/Jhlt"lf.ffllf/lllllflilf' 
God has no place in public domain 
\\hn\t (itld do \\C .... ant tu 
Uh.lud~· m t•ur '-\:ht•nh liiUrt\ 
and )!0\crnnlent'.' 1\11d "h,ll 
ul the C\>11\htutUIIl\ ...._.p.1ro1 
!Inn nf dwa·h and '-loll< .II<.' 
\\e Ill hlr~~~ thJt' 
Or~h.tll\\cuo;cthelllllnJmJI 
fathCt'- (itJd lhc!IHIU!!IH 
that ennune had the uh1ht1 
nnd nl/.111 hlchnno,c lhc~r.,-...n 
hchcf,·· 
llcc:IU\l'.hkcuorn\1\.lhe 
fuundmg father\ \\etc n11t 
Chll\hJil ll!C\ .... ere\tUdl'llt\ 
of the ll~C o1 re;NJII l'ho.:~ 
l>t:hc\ed m ~ 1"'-'*'1111' <1h1hh~\ 
to h\C ,md 1"'~'-ll\:1 ••n thc1r 
own \\llhout a fttod 111 j!Uide 
them !'he lnunJtn~ l.tth..:r\ 
didn't .... ..ant .111\ollle\ ,l!lKI nr 
hehl·f,fnr\:tdUI'Oilthcm 
St• \\h\ l.k1 \\e attempt to 
fliiH" ( hrl\llolllll\ 1111 (111/~11 .. 
~tuk 111111k111" the h•undmJ! 
f111hl'"' 
fl\hl\(l\le .. tUIIIIIfiiKIUdlllj.: 
(inJ 111 our ...._hntol., 1\ <.cttkd. 
thm~ of thl\ 
lll r"tcudufh,l\lllft("hn\\l.m 
f'lll\CII'ICh<nel\l,un;..,thc 
rchj!mn nf our ~rhtlUI\. wuut,l 
Y.t ;~llttl'l th;ll to IMJ'Iptu' 
Wh\ 'huuldaiiH>nc\llll\llie 
,md allow GtKI to he mdud1 tl 
Y.h~•e he" not nccd,•tP 




'ld mm -...e -...,mt ttl hlfl'\.' 
(.hTI\11<1!111\ ll()lfiTIIVOil tho\t' 
h\tn~ 111 1\menca.t>utuhtlllll 
the loundmj.: l<~thcr~ ••f t .... u 
centune' !I!!O 
lht:rc .~rc e'en tim-e -...hu 
-...;tnt to forcelull) Ctlf1Hrt 
Mu~hm .. ll\tng•n othcrcnun 
In~' 
WIUH)I.I\C\ u~thc Tlj!hf1 
Wnuld .... l. not ft!!hl lor our 
!ill·\, our heedurn~ OUI rch 
j!l\111\ lf\llllltnnc .... ere tu try 
to lnrcefull\ Cml\crt U\ tn 
lllltllhctl'l,l\illfhfe1 
Wuuld -...c nul take upnnns 
.ti(,llll\1 another na11on that 
tn\..adcdu\·1 
lllti\C pcol'lc "hu -...uuld 
mclude God m our ~houl'l.. 
euurh. 1111d )I.Oicrnment\ arc 
m ;1 \'OCal Olii!Ortt} It ~~ tunc 
fm the nMJt>rll\1 of 1\mcnt:t 
tu \lund Ull nnd ~pe11k nut 
If \\e nner ~pcuk -...e will 
'><IIIII he hvmg in a Chn~llan 
nnllon mstcad or the <oecu 
lar n1t11nn thnt nur foundmtt 
fathc!"> tntcnded Do not fear 
tu \pt:llk up ftjlillll~t rchgrnn 
hcmg 1n~lltutcd mto the puh 
hcdonmm 
Rel1g1on IS ~omcthmg 
~!~~~~ ~~(~~·ll.~c!~,~~~eu~c~~~ 





The Issue: The aftermath of Katrina 
Point: Action, not 
words needed in 
New Orleans 
IJ) G11be l'ronon 
1\/l.l (',~kJCI><I'IIW"-Ial 
lf"Ommg / !itnk11.nl11 
Accord111~ 111 the 
\\oa~hln(ttOn '""'' nn ~pt l:'i 
10 Nel'! Orlean, Vrc~idcnt 
GenrJc \\ Ru,h ~JKI, H\-\h-.:n 
lhe federal jlmernme nt flul, 
to meet ~uch 11n obhJallon, I 
II\ prc\tdtnt 111n re~pum1hlc 
for the pro~krn and fm the 
110luuon 
lt seem~a,1fhc1 lilnccrc m 
l>.ll}m&thcse "ords. lloc~n 111 
comfort )HU, dc~e~n 1 11 recon 
firm you• t>chcf~ that th1~ 
pre 1dent has the he,t mte r 
eM (If the nat1on at hand'l It 
ttruunly doe1 NOr for mc 
I, like many nulhon of 
Ameneans, listened to 26 
mtnute ot hl&hly Orl·heio 
trated and rudull\ r..:nrt~d 
-...md.._ Pre.,.dent Bu\h deh1 
ercd the\f"'-.1:lhmahrdhantlv 
manufuctured nlllljiC- l'hc"it 
Lou" CathcJral ht up 
1n a ~1drnu11 hue of hluc 
the U!ltue \If Andrew 
Jack~m pol1,hcd and 
clcun.pt:rf\:t:l1)nlalll 
cured f'illlll~ and dean 
J.reCnJro"\. 
\\h) cuukJ )IIU nnt •c 
the dtUI!Jfe that 11>8~ ~ trCI'III 
~&round hun'' Because th1 
pre,tdcnt and h., admuu~tra 
t1on dun I ~'~Bill you tu, l'hc) 
..... ant yuu to see (OillpoliUrC 
and order l'h1t 11 ~'!here t 
pre !dent conunue to ftul u 
Sc\craldiil) C\cn-...ccbaftcr 
tho~~ hurnun~ htt land th~ 
prc\ldcnt nde\ mtu 11>1'111 on 
~ \Chcduled, hcJ\!Iy delilllcd 
puhhUI\i \[Unt. lf c 81\iC\ II 
hdt\1 'pteth lull vf IChl/.1011 
und ln,~lll,ll m \llalm(orma 
I IIIII 
Mean""h•lc hundred~ of 
thou,.tnd' of pcuplc are stt ll 
h111nclc'~ and V.lthout mcd· 
IUllltl ll ltl\t Ill title~ acrV\l< 
the !lolllllll Ill\ \OIUIIOn\ are 
'asuc a\ to huw theY -.....11 he 
funded IIIULh l1le the Nu 
Ch1ld I dt Bchmd Act 
lie uffcnlottc r ~ M)IC hAnd 
liUt\ of free federal lund to 
~Ofllc ...,hum ha\e nothm~o 
l11c' of cuur~ mu~t fund the 
bwldmtt uf thc11 home' on 
the1r o-....n l'llth -...hat ? 
l'hey ha\e nothma: no 
JOh. no hometol'ln, no 
JU4lranlee of a bed ClCry 
r11Jht lbeyarev.eanna 
dothcs domued to the m 
I low llr~ they auina to 
!K:CUJC I n\OJIIIJC'/ nd 
\lith 110 man~ peop&e dt.S• 
ptaced, llab1tat for llum11tut~ 
CiUI only budd 10 many hom 
It seems hkc sontcfme eke 
lta1 he n left behmd by th11 
JKt:)ldent 
Tax 1 dtobtra1 <Ito 
«lltr 1:\I"OC:II•U of th1' IHICCd) 
·111e federal hudgct ~~ aJre11dy 
o'er burdened by the o ther 
em•~ 1h11t the Wh•tc lluu'iC 
ha,crc.Jtcd the .. ar1n Iraq 
Wh~ should the -...eahhy 
conunuetnrccet\ietalttUI5 
•~ pu"crtr n<~e) and an emtrc 
rejttonismrums'1 Whc rewlll 
all tht ~ money come frum'' 
l'hc prt\ldcnt d1d not 
release any fl~ure~ oo tolal 
nurnhocr nf dollnN hceause he 
due not know them ·l'hat IS 
the problem l'lllh thl plan. no 
oncknu-...~-...hatt reallyJo•na 
un 111' how to nnplcmcnt 11 
"J'he onl~ ch«ks and balances 
th1!o pres•dent 11 conccrned 
or an: the chccb '''ued to 
Jl alhbunon to rebuild the 
JUif and the hahmc 1 o f the 
wealth1nt checkhool 'i. 
When w1l1 th1 adrmntstra 
tion learn that crcatma elah 
orate and carefully phtlil>ed 
event11 not acuna7 'fllkrna 
action 1 dmnJ wmethinJ 
11bout the problem. not JIHIIJ 
a speech at mJht, on the ar 
\\Uhachurch and aitatue 
1lus admm•sttllllt11l ,. u - d 
to thllt thouJh, no need to act 
when you ha\e dead preY-
dent and reh,;1on Nchuld 
)OU 
~<'(tum I dnm 
';.trah toman 
H'W ~7261lK 









/J/141 111111111 '<lilt· In"~' 
fttotlrrm,·Jol/fmthl 
Htulu11 
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In Cl)llt'~t' f< ~>thall.lllot of 
th~ri~alrygam .tm: playcd 
carlytnthe'•' ·•n. nu,.,.n 
di~playcd lhl' 1' ,, "'eekend 
"'hen the K• 'ltucky Wild 
cat<r tot'k on the Tndtana 
llno'I!Cr<! a od 1'\utre Dame 
took o n thei r hrHer rivals 
the Spartan~ ••f Michtgan 
State 
1111 game ,t.uv.ed that 
even though the t=lghting 
lnsh,llutcdth ,. lf~ason2· 
0 With Will' 0 \CI f'ittsburtth 
and Mlchlg.1n this team 
"~t ill has a lot of work to do 
ifthev "'nnt t" 1ompete fur 
tnthe Ro<~e Bul'll furth en,t 
ttonltl!tllc mJ.rnuary. 
l11c Will u•unst P!lt~ · 
burghwMblp lot the Notre 
Dame pltl@:f,Jtll hecau'IC tl 
\\oil' 11 rood \0 m but Duvt: 
Wann~tetlt a~tl the Pill~ 
hurgh l'anthu' don't look 
hke a team tl .1t .r11rted out 
theseasunratokldinthetttp 
2.'i JWlll 
Arter lll"i lll! to Notre 
Dame. they h;t\ ~mce lost 
toOh1oUn1\ ··r tty nod Ne-
braska to st~rt tht~ scaS\'.111 
11--'· lllc~ U.t\ had luck 
'iCCtns to lotlo>A- Wann~ted1 
urmmdno m.Jlt<r wherche 
coachc" J\lth <~u •h he cxpe 
ricncetl 'uccc,, nrly m h1~ 
career Wtlh cc••chmJ!;. the 
p~st couple"' \·can h<~ve 
been unkind to Wannstedt 
- llcranmtotlh l"luu sawin 
Miamtln~t yc;tr ~'> hen R1,;ky 
Will1<1ffi~ qmt tln team for 
the ~ear anti th Dolphtn~ 
111cnt on to fim,_h the ~a~cm 
wtlha4-12rcwrd 
Notre Dam h •~ a tough 
'iChedule thi ~ V< If. I'O"!>tbly 
the toughc~t ~ h Jute m the 
natmn Arter 11 o1 clmg thi!> 
upcommg w..::. k nd tu Scat 
tlc tupo~a Vhlll ,nkJenach 
·~t~~~8~~~1111~':. ·-~ie~~~~~~ 
faceth-I::Purduc· Hmkrmak · 
e r~ and the o••mber ooc 
tc11mm the n.lh,n. the rro-
J illl~ ufSouth .rn f'a lifnnu1 
Ill•~ g.m•e '11'- llllSI USC 
"'Ill ~re11 tly n" "ure where 
the 1-ighrmg In h stand m 
C'harhe Weh l·r~t year a~ 
head coach of '· >t re Dame 
One about 1\ ••lr Dame i\ 
furceriAm 
Michi,pn ~l<llt: htl5 the 
Aghung Jn,h number 
when they pia\' them m 
South Bend. I h Sp11rtan~ 
wm oo Satmd;l\ was thetr 
fifth stnup:h t 11t Nntre Ddme 
'itadtum It wtll ht: mtere~t 
1111 tu \Ce how th15 n~alry 
eontmuestnthcluture 
llle KentucL.y and In 
dmn11 fornball t<lme might 
h;t~e ~en a ~ · uc doe, m 
R1ch l'hc>Ok\ "he01d coac.;h 
oflJKfuotballl 1·eolh<luJh 
the team i• \•til cllpencnc· 
1ng the df..:cb ut the NCAA 
i.IIIICIIOil1 lhl t \\! rC placed 
on them the, 1111 h11~e yet 
In htlwaltlll• hoto£ hfcanJ 
c:ffnrl to try .mJ o~crcome 
thl& I don t knuw how the 
Wtldcat can only mana,e 
moe lil'\t dov.n m a tame 
lind C'1pcCIIO 11111111 
Ilk: 'Wiklt .ll' better be 
prepared for th bl& 1ame 
comma u~ 1111 Siilurday 
IJIIln~t thefiftlor onked team 
m the countn the nonda 
Gators. The (i.11 .. n looked 
tmpt"c~~•"'c 1h11 p.asl v.cck 
whr:nthey dek.lll'd Tenn 
tee 16-7inlh· \ amp 
Coli JC fouth .11 fal'l •til 
ha~c tu Ke ..-h,.t lhc rae ot 
tht~ kal!Ofl ha~ to i torc and 
·ewh.atth~ r. ,tufthiiWI · 
:.un huw h11 c: l"bcway1t 
•• look1n1 tn the bcamnmt 
J'tlri.Oithe · l,ll ~lUIJ 
pro.,.iJethe I 'oloilhakn 
ularcat1ant 
norsesports Wtdne•<hy 5 Sept. 2 1, 200.5 
t-.dttmn 17, lnue S 
Volleyball sweeps series 
Defeat Indianapolis, SaintJoesph's; record stands at 13-2 
111(,111 AND IIIICilll\ Kv 
Krt•tmal 1\t:: nmt iUI<'t te<clnlcd nca 
reer hlth n kilt~ 111t1,1~nt!Eh t 11 th 
Nurlhl'rn Kcntuc:kv t ·mvtf'oih '"I 
leyt-.111 ltillll <.kfcall'd lm.llim,-l l"ltlh 
'10-N. ~I-2M. 211 ll. ,,, \1 I~ ll in 
Rc p:cn t ~ I fall 
L 1\cnmen,R,el 11 fre~hm.tn nnd 11 
graduutc uf Notre l);mw A~:otkmy. 
m11km2 her hnm~ tkhut h•r the 
Nnf'IC al<.c.J htl 442 ,,, "' KI : Uf)Ciled 
Oreal I akc~ Vi!lkv { t>nfcrcm:e pill\ 
wtth il Vll lorv lh ~; 'lnr..e 1mprcwcd 
In 122 llHT<III IInd nltllllnl then 
wmninjl~trcilk In'" 
111 Jlolm~, ad,J,lf l] kttl 17 
dtll~ "" ' ' ,, ~2h lnttmiE pt-·ru:nl.l~ 
II'NKII hcltl!>n lnrthc \\10 lll, lt:n 
0\'e hnr•hcJ V.tth IM kill' wlul 1\n 
th cll I anhilml• nulcd741l'·I'I\.UJd 
lfidil.\\ 
l·i«cornenl!cf\ l ,lntm~;dtlctwn c t(l:h l 
kill' 11nd nllil• ktd atn 717 t hp m th ~ 
opeoin!l jl~me H\ NKl C\ld, tcJ Ill it 
JO-l4 wm )he added :muth c.: r \t:Hn 
kill~mthc\Ctt>lldjl!!ll< ol'l lt o 1\ini<.c 
tuok n2·0icnt.l 
lnJw nitpnlt~ 1!•-7 11\lt.tll. 0 I 
{liV( ') ro~llt L'd httV.l'\~;1. o! lltl \\-Ill! 
the nnt twtt_l!amc·• \\.-uh tht! tifth 
g.unc !ted ill I:! 1~. llnlmo·' h;un 
mern l do""n ;m o~t!.l<k '" ytH' "'Kl 
alll2nt.l\;mtopc 
Bn tt;IOV Dnc•n o;, ned ;m ,l(e ~ 
hall that ~r-Iled !h.,; '"I' of th~ no I 
crawled over and hllth, ll·~•tllt:lr•r• 
the lndt.ttMI"'h'dd< n ·, ould r~·.llt 
In make rtl4 ll.hut\Vhttnc~ Hultnl( 
ct•n,·crtednnniiKkll•rllt th<· Nnr'c 
lcdd to 1<1 D 1\ Klt Yl<>ll thl matl'h 
onthcoc'l;tpl.rvwhLnllohm• 
rlltempl '<ttkdnut nl hounJ, 
Hcth<UlY Dull< lc·tl fndtm.tf'llh 
\\tlhllik •lf,.moll\ml, IV"'·"I'I.tl 
I~ ~Ill" Bohrll! lud 1.' k1U' ft•l the 
Grnh••Uil<h l'lh<• hlld .1 ~~-l,,·tll!c 
m hlocl;~ ~ KI th••u~h h111'h' dv.tth 
a 'H•-~1 atl~~nto~l!e rn J,~, 
1\'nnc fN·fh',,l't!ld<lcd ~I dtl'•lt" 
NK I . YIIHch htt :>t<l fttt !ht m otdt 
Drwntim~h•·ll"'llh 14dtl! ;mdthr< 
\ef\' Kt':tn•,fmtlw\inriC.Whtll·\11 
rt .r lrenHn o;.;nedupthrcl'•l 
NKt 'uppc:tlll,il trnth dlttm 
speakin 'sport 
\Cne~ wtlh l nthanl!p~>h~ "' l4 _l and 
h.l•"'onfourofthe p-"1 fi~ematche1 
'fltlhth~;(m:yhouod Aycara~o.thc 
N""t" dde11ICd lndt maroh~ l'fl~e 
On 'iaturd.ty. l11 llolme• ham 
nwrcd dnwn W kill ~ 11 nd hnt hcd 
..-t th n ~1ft h1ttm~ pcrccnt>ll£1: St1t· 
urd<~ v a~ the r><iorthern Kentucky 
llm~CI'tl)' \ulleyhalltcnm dckntcd 
~~;,'.,~;~~~~~, Will. ~1-24. \(1.17. tn 
llolmc 11 ~·phvmmc and a p: rad 
tl;\f<' nf \llcrcy llrgh 'X.ht>ol m Cio· 
tmn;tlt.rcwrdcdthc IOktlt,ln I!Jat 
temph w1th nu error~ a~ NKL rolled 
to tl ~ 'ICHill h (Oil~ecutt•·c ~Kit>fV 
lh t• Nul'( IIIID~kcd ll a 172 cltp 
rm the nmtth tmtltmpru~cJ to Ll-2 
CIH'fllll . ?0 Ill tho (ir~:.ll l.rkc~ Viti 
kv ( ttnfercm·c 
JcnniferWtrtJ and Kn,tma ft 'l<' n-
m,·ognc;JCh added II k1ll •ft• r NKLI. 
'Wntl. 11 rumm out~tdc hllter, 111-
tackcdnta .474 cl1pft,r thc match 
Andrea I anham directed the of-
fciN.'fortheNor~caodtim•hcd~tth 
:WI <J~~ist'l l'he JUI!tor ~tter alw add-
ecl li\ c ktll~.n 714h!tttngperccnt ugc. 
Ct,l!ht diJ!' and t""n ~erviec ace 
"'~:k~~; 11:t1~ ~~~~~~~~~nJ c~~~;d ~~ 
th,· \ldm..,_ ~;llnl Jo'icph·~ 1-'-lflmcr-
iill.fl.'(iiV(')wil~heldlolt .fl'iO htt 
ttnj.lr,:r~~~;t;,:~~ ~h\:~~~~c~ill~ 11nd 
il '7~ hmm,_ f"lt;ttent:tgc for '.iKU. 
v.ht<h uprcd 1h k.ld m the all-ttme 
~en~~ 1\-tlh 'i;llnl Jo<;cph''l In 28-~ 
~tt:~~ ~~.~~~~-\~~,~~~/c~t'~~ .:'~ -~_if.~ 
<ld•;mtiiJ!l' in th.rl C.IIC!£ory Nnta-
lte I Nt>c\ ,md \!.tria n eman each 
••·ncdupthrce;rct•.,lurthe Nof\c 
r'<o-Kl. ""'II htt the road w m~ct 
Rr~t·khur-t (\lo) Jl .'1 pm. lriday 
RIKkhul't lnll,tir'I'Cil\tllllnthc 
(d\"C 1 {\llfllltl• l'lnked 2hl na 
ltnn.tlh 111 th\ '\I \A Dt\io,too 11 
poll 
I he! "'J,r..c will~;omlude the ftl.ttl 
trip nnt \,1tun.I1V 1\olh n match 111 TomOowne• !'tl(•togr<+~ 
Dr11n 
Artdru lanham (6) and Lil Holmes (I) h•lped lead th• NorSI Volleylallturn to two 
\t1i1l·l•• 'if 1•11> fn/omwliutr 1tratght wln1 on September 115th and 17th 
Astros secure 10-2 victory over Marlins 
Roger Clemens becoming front runner to win NL CY Young 
H) ( ltri' \-:uult<r\\-tttcr 
Rcro• r 
nnrlh,·rllt'r(nnkttnlll 
l11 h.t~l"l;tll_ tht·n• ttr~; d.l\' v.hcn 
~ou c.tn fur,l!el .rl"luut "-',md tl ;tnd 
~terohl~ I .1\t \\.~,:dn, d 1\ ""· Wle I 
tho\C da\' l'h o• d,t~ 't trtctlm 1 hpt 
tul fa ~h1un m Mal''' I cal!tk lt.t~d•.lll 
unul Rn11er < lemc.:o, to•>k th~ mnun.J 
Jnrth< lloU\InnA-·ro• 
He" ('Iemen~. fttlf!l'T' m••lh<r.thcd 
the mornmpoofRorc·r ~htp ,t,Jrt d>'.llll•l 
the I htnda\1.ultn' l'h,·tutur ll.rtl,tf 
Lrme r made tht• <;ehedukd ~1.111 Ill trn 
prc~~i\e ru~hwn. ail<t\\111!£ uc!<' run m h 
l !.ltonmg~(lfv.urk { h.td()to-111 /),m 
Wh,·ckr. ilnd 1\- ltk l' Burn' hnt'll··.t the 
r.:~t of the gam~; 111 r·h 1 ul I In n' 
inthebotseat 
IPT thc 10 ~ \'tn" ~M:Inh '' \t I IIIII" ( .mhn.tl Chn' C11rpcn1~r ht' 'IHI"IK\ \ldrr.mt diWII"UIIl 
/h, •~tlnf'l kl·pt thl' A'tn" m h!!-ht .mJ HonJ.t \.L1rllll Dt•ntrdk \\<!Ill "'Ill"'' 21-~ ~llh d) 4~ fRA \\11 
l<HIIl'lllt<>n \loilh th•· \-l.trhn' m th..: ~[ Ltrpo.•nh.'f<:nkr the \\cek \\llh otr..: h\ '' m h1~ Jrd '-t:3'><.ln ptt~hlnl! ftlf tho: 
l'.ild~•rdr.rl' lt•r(kmc-n'''""'l\Y.IO c••rdtlf'1-'"''h,,l1l/R,\ lkha' \!.uhn\and~~o.l~th•·'t~l1'11 Rt>ok•e 
numlll;'r 1\\l'IH \\tth thl' n:mark.lhlt not ''''' 'mn: the All c;\;lr t>rcdk ,md tlfthcYe.tr In hl\lil'l \1\jl..mlc\.VIIIh' 
fot:rlnrrn mcc. ( Iemen~ ln10o..:rcd hi' h.h hclp.:d the Cardm<~l~ clinch the h.l p:one fl lltn ..UZ,~ tnninJ!' lie hJ~ 
\l.qPr I c.II!Ue B<l'>l.'t'otll\ hc't e,trncJ pl,nnfl,, (lrf!Cnkr 1~ pikhmjt ~dial allm~<·d '<!\en run' and 'lrlll'k l>llt 22 
run_,,, r.t\1: In I 7- th<· nght ttmo-_ ~tnmn~ the 'oil ptkher t'><~tkr~ 
1\fter thl· J!<~nl . Ch:mcn' •poke ol th~ ~cek a~ard. Durmg th;lltlme. Pikh<!l"i Wtth an ouhtdc ~h111 at the 
.tt-.•ul h•~ mnthcr. st.ttlnll that ~he '.\-J) he \\.hl-fll'ltlh al.M fR A 'I I ( Y YnunKmclude ('Iemen.,· team 
'~-\ ,,,, t>ld.tnddt, dnf ~;ompltr&tion, In t1 t'o.tttk of i"'"~thle f'Y Youn)l. m •• tc' Andy Pettitt.: .md R1>~ (l-.'.\-ah 
hum emph\'cm.l ·\t"etlHhn lt tn Ck· ptt~hcl"i. ( iiTf!Cnlcr out dueled Ckm and Wo~~hmj!h>n "'l".UiOn.tl John P.lltcr· 
m.n, !rum( H\Si"'•rt,hne. ·1 feel \er. en~. pitthmg: ,\ ~:t•mpkte r.o~me. allo~ \on 
I'll, '•'II that •h ~ .II Jle<lfe now flt, 111~ l'.\-u run'. md tnkm~ out tll!.ht ( .tch of thc~c p11lhtl' h,t\ thetr 
I,,,, 101 ·'''\\ere h.uJ on her. llte la\t ·\,tn"' t••.tm' 111 contcntton and .111 h,t\0: 
2 111.1\~ \H'fc jo!rUeltnj! 1\l,m~ f!Cnplc fed thAI 11 ~~ <1 race \tmllar ~tatl~lK'- It \\Ill 1"1.: a lt•n)t It:· 
( kmt'll' l't!nltrllh'' 1111£1\C \nte"' nl l"lc:ll'lcl'll ( kml'll' 11.11J ('arpcnter, hut dtOU\ deCI~IUn tlut no t>nc \\.lilt' hi 
th .. · 'I I ('r 'r'ntmll ·IIUU!£hde~;i\tun D<>ot1dk 'W•IIt~ ha' thrown h" h;ll m.tkc \\hO\\illllltntht•\o.'ar' '-tl CY 
lin" dn ~"'' l.<.:ql an f- Rr\ uf I 71 mtnthl! Ttnj!. /\lthuu~h Wilh~ m<IV h.: Youn!t'' \\-c 111111 knn\1 111 .t f..:\1 'hcnt 
''" l\ !rnmfh, ( 'r '1-"c>ltn!J,'' !lie re.1~o11 a ,tr.t~:h towm lh•· prc'll!lltiU\OIV.oifd l'leck' 
In tht\\\cd 'l i nt\~ •I I till 
Downcrmtcnl<'ll.' .\1 ·n 1\t 
Uporcw \IICOI 1\JUI\IPT(lnthl' 
)edT ~ llll ll ~ l'fU" >Uill f\ 
11:.1m 
l1n1 Jlll'W JUI)(i\\,I,~I!Uf'< 
nonr \t:ar.tt (l,rmnnt''"''lh 
ta~r' 
1\llen: It 11o.11 OK In th, 
lea~uc meet I hm,hc."J m ''~th 
plate. I wa~ hNtt~.1m 111-wn 
l c re n~:e and thl d.!\ l"lt lc•r~ 
the dt,trto.:t m.: ·t I ~.tmc d .. v.n 
1\-llhanellne ~~ohi,h n ,1 
'nm 'Wh~ d1J ~1lU ""' t 
'"' \Hen lrccct\l'd.lna ... ltl Ill· 
tc\l.holaNhtj'lhcrc.in,J tl'-0.11 
XaHcr and I ( lllfmool 
TIM \\o'h\' d1Jn t, ou tt•' 111 
XaHcr'.' 
ANen llh<>u~h l I III<IUIJ rJo 
hetterllltthaDI\I,h>nll...:h•"'' 
hkt Nl\.l I IIIJilt,•,J th pl.n 
i('Ofh iumcv.h,·re M'r lllll<.> 
Vrerc not that 1.11 ftlr a L>"' 
oon I -=hoot .• mi.! thq rnrutt 
alotolall l.lt t' ruont'r\ dlld I 
w;~~n'toneofth.:m 
11nt \\dl I'm \UrC \IIU 
v.ouiJ t-e unc of the liNt w 
'l'tll up tf v.~ g.c·t .1 hod.C\ 
k-<111 
\llen !Chu~;klcl 
lim 'Whdl 1\ ol hpt(ollllff 
"'·N•nhkefnrl(lU 
Allen lrun,t~dJ,~a"~d 
t> Ill m1k' o1 JJ\ I tt)- hi run 
un"' r • ..:c 11 month. ,md 10 mv 
,p.tr( 11111e I like to'""'m.mJ 
nd,· th1· t>r~~de. Of l<IUI"ioe rl 
hdp., 111h..:n )OU arc "'"'~'"M 
:.·: hlqtu<~rd dunn th~·11.1m 
11111 \\.hat rok .Jt ~ll.l 
l. tnd uu1 m ~•JUt llllrllf tht· 
nl'"' 
\lien I .l'>t ~car at th..: l..<~ kl! 
I rnnt lnHI.Ihon;ll 111 ( h1~-l!tll 
Ill f \cn .. n.,: \llasl"lun~h,·d Ill 
~~~~~:, ~~~~n't;•:; '!~~Ju~~: 
tlffi<'l\\ ('l:n tdnt.llllll~ theme! 
.11 ~:.mt,.....·r ~"II''" the nuddle 
ulth~.c .. une Onc·,•durtnJI,thc 
"f'lnl••lthetnmrcutum.,ume 
~:~ ~Ul ~ tllt ..._1 I lrtpi"':J 
lim \\ ar ,,,ur tat 
hc:re at ""Kl 
\lien \\c~;uultlu~.l ~~ 
tr.~~;kf<>ruur,,...._·,·d"•rktlUh 
dnd!tlri>Ut<h,t,Jnc· lr.mun)lll 
\\ould he< m~t' I•' hi\ .m \ J 
Park ne't hlU' 
Tim h th.·r~ t:Hr .m111m.: 
one uf VPUT r.t~c III<>UI1I he 
t:an~;ellc."d"rdel.n~;J'' 
\llt>n Onh duno11 .1 livht 
c:ntnl' t••ml 
nn1 \\h,t\ ~ J t1pt1.11 pr.K 
lt<<ht..' 
\lkn \.\~,: 'trckh for l'i 
mmut~.· .tnd th~·n \Oc; v..trm up 
h~ runnmtt ,, .-.. uri""' n11lc 
lllcn \II! run .!l'tlllpl< morl." 
mrlc• .rn•unJ the ,.·.tmpu'>loup 
ur.'\J P,uk Rll<.lthell\\<'l••r lt 
nfl11111h a three: quarter ,peed 
tcmro run ul a h:\0 nwt~ 
nulc \\~ wul tl•1v.n 1111th d 
Hllt'-rmll'run,m.t lh.-n,trcll'h 
~~ohtch tut.tl !'!to lll mlk\e\ 
eryrract•~. c 
'nm \\-hatl'tht ~"'"nll't­
tn~tt<•t-..- hke • 
\Ht·n \\ I' •t-..kl ~ 
rmDQ.o.r..-l~lJPit« ·n.. "hal tlth.r'f"lfhdM.l 
you pia~ ·' 
tom. 111 lh• lo. I ~n1o I' 
i\11~" ~)( 211 
\ ''· ttnt J de Ill !'>u h 
uf lt••muna lr~.,hnLrn lll•l 
thn \\Ill -ltkltoth41111~ 1uou• 
I ha\t' hecn h<.!n:-. (\01 ncv. 
t:t lfnc~hot\ C 1-e··n ~tkrantl 
tlt'ttac.t•h ~eat Ilk:~ thmp 
tak<tttm.: 
Allln,.ttit,_lookttobe-oftNto,runn.nfonNNorse A lfu ll•llk t<~ llfkl v.r 
(rou Countty t .. "' ttut fall tlo 
n .. "hat lunJ uf tr.unm. 
I JJ~t n tho: 
( n•' <1 llliT\ t\' m, n J 
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Gas: Ways to save at the pump 
The Northerner staff has searched the tri-state for the cheapest gas prices, trends 
from the past months and ways for students to preserve gas during their commute 
U) Ke~un C..:oontl'r' 
0•"'1"0") ·~·*'•lol•'f 
rT/fiii/O·r(nnkll.n/11 
(ia pm:c' \<:lilllll!lllbo.t\C !he thrct:-doll ill 
?========r n~~:~'" c1:~ ~~~~~~~;~~~~.~~~.~cc~~:~-:::::~· 
commutu~. 11fhud to dn,e ''' 
One "-II) ~tud~lll\ ctm jld '<\ht:rc the\' 
nn•d Ill lUI nnU '!!II keep thru "'aile!~ mtut:t 
1 II! fullnv. th•· putdcluw~ hd"" lltt:'>C II·'' 
pn '•'t\lllll ltp' C\lUtlc'" of m'n cnm l'!ld 
( un\Uillct I(CJWltl' ~.m help H>U f!cl more 
rmlc~ rn the p;lllltrn nnd u.,.. lc~~ JI:A' 
~Jo'1'L"~M'~J'~ ltni.l 111t:t'ITCl.I111C ptt:"lltt: 
cun hmdcr vour \Chide·, 
11('tfurmnnl'C 1\ccuri.lm![ 
tu Autoltmc. a r~o.:v. {1\\ 
j!.lll \t:ll'tlf Cdll ~KtU.JII\ 








Ughten Your Loud 
KcmcmtlCr !hat pun:hii~ you fo1~ut to rr 
!urn, lho~c 'hue1 th<ll II" 1111\h c\·cryl htnp;. that 
athlc!tc equtpmcnt 11nd C\cryt hmJ. ami any 
lhmp: cl'loC 'uu'vc hccn cartmg around ~ •lh 
~(l\1 Ill )'UIIT Cllt'! \\'o,:ll_ j!CI nd n f II hcCII U'IC C11: 
lfll WCittht d.:ctCI'IC jtll, lllt leagc. l very 2UU 
ptJund~ of unnctt~'il!TY wClf!hl lake, <me nnlc 
per 1_1,allon nff vuu• fuel milcattc t.rcordml_l 111 
Autn/nnec(lll\ 
IJnn't AcnS[letd Dunon 
lnwrpurullnlt l>o.:th:r d!l\11111 ~ktll~ hkc at 
n.:lct11t1nlt ttn•du<lll\ und anll~:•ratmtt ~w~ tall 
rc\ultmalfiJ'ICrccnttt,nnmfuclcwnumv,thc 
I PA ~ay~AIItl11~ H!ljlft:\\1\C dnvmtodunulh 
iO~ hut \Ulk !J:il\ nni.l m0KI Y.Cllt ~nd h~llt oo 
\OUt\ChiciC 
( hangm(l )OUr ~peed fre4ucntlv v.aste~ fuel 
ll1e 11111~1 fucl·effioo:nt ~pcecls are hct"'ccn 2~ 
nncl tJII mph Al..o. ~chKic~ gnm!t 'i'i mph f!d 
I 'i pcro.:cm tlcucr fuel economy thtm \Chide 
rtiU\>IIl[l JU•I 10 mile' fa~h:t 
Idle No More 
Anuthc r wny to ~11\e fucli\ to a\IJtd rdhnj!. 
ltJo lnng.~illill!ltnclme rhru lnnc i•urrunnce 
C~'iar\ Y,,J\tC of ![ll~; bt~~ICltll~. \UUI' CUt'~ j!.CIIIII![ 
/Crt> rr11k' tu the 11nllvn ~~ohen tt"\ \flllwn;u\ 
.1nt.l \!Ill runnmg l'.rrk And go ill\llk W nnkr 
Dmcr can AI\<:J ~tne fucl lw 3101dmg the 
urh,m m~th of allnv.mg C;Jf'. It! '' wann up" 1111 
ntld mormn!l"- 1 ngme' actu;~lh wr~rm ur fil\lt:r 
llhilc dnllll!l-
llc Organized 
When \OU lo.:;l\1.' the home or the dorm. 11(' 







plan aocorclmgly. rry to g:ct c\'crythm,_ clune m 
one tnp, 11 ocl R\'tmJ rctracmjl yuut p<~th. While 
,hnppm j!.. p:uk m a cemral locallnn hkc: 11 \hnp 
J1ill!l cente r and Y<alk to your clc~ tmAIIon~ 
fry ttl complete erramh dunntt k~ congc,t 
ed t1me• of !he d;,y Rather th1111 dtl\lllj!. dur 
mg mornmp; and C\'em np; ru~h hour lry laic 
mornrnJ or lAte e"cnintt On "lll!l iO I Iorence 
ur Cinunn~ ll clunn11. ru .. h huur can nnly rc~ult 
Ill unnece\llllr)' iclJmgllncl rtlll!lhclmlll@: that 
wa~tesfucl 
Exi)Cn~he lsn•t Alway~ Uettcr 
Some dmcr~ hii\1! the m1\lllkcn hclrcf thnt 
hU)'IIlg p t emiUntllll! trr heu of r e~tul~t wrll help 
thcrr ~eh!dcJ run mort effcctr,eh• On the con 
tmr\', nro•u cau nrc dc~i!lncd to run cuc llcnt ly 
1111 tCJU IAr Jn'IOiillt.AI<;tl,'il.JillC more C,Jl'C!ISI\C 
\'Chrdc tha t recommend prcnuum JER~ run JU\I 
11~ v.cll nn rcgulnr j!.ll"- (orrtact \UUr dculcl"'hrp 
to lind out rf your cngrnccnn Uq! etthcr grlr i.lc 
t rvou tryrc~tul nt tmde,m't!cllunydrffcrcnce. 
keep usmg it tn ave thnt mud• more on gA 
Seek Other Truns1Jortution 
Options 
Anolhc r wa\' to \IIIC l•n J.t<l~ lind keep 1uur 
n htcle 111 p.ood cond•hon i~ to \t:ck different 
t r An~portatmn optiom like lakrnj[ publlt Iran~ 
portnuon. nUm~ 11 t>rkc ur caqwM.•Iinp. wtth 
fnl.'nd~ or C<>llcaguc~ I or in~turwc, if Olll' of 
\our clns~matc~ h\c'incar IOU_ thcncnrpool II 
nm elm lind A p.mup of \OUt fr.cnu~ w11h ~uni 
l<1r o;chctlulc\.lht:n rtdo.: Ill ~choultto~tcthc • . rt• 
tatmgdn\Ct\. fllt:\C l'ouli.lcutthcnl\1 ol d!l\' 
mg to 'ch111>l tw more th;ln half uf v. hM \'011 had 
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1 Month Average Retai l Pnce Chart - Regular Gasoline 
- Cincy 
lowest Regular Gas Prices as of 9/20 19 • ~t 
I 
















RT 28 & Buckwh~t 
$2.41 
UDF 
Mrlford RT Ill & Wolfpen 
$2.15 
Speedw-ay 
Hamilton 127 and symmes 
$2.16 BP ClndnnatJ MoiMIIIaru 
$2.16 
UDF 
RT l2 artd main. 
H•ghest Regular Gas Prtces as of 9/20 
Price 6 Station 
$2.89 
BP 
Covin1ton 4ttr and Phtladelphia 
$2;1' 
Shell 
Co.,..ltOn Fo&Jrth St. 
$2.75 Burlinl<on Plko 
2.75 Duko Mlddle.,.,..n 1-75 and 122 
$2.71 
UDF 
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The FIX, 
Regan Coomer SatiSfytng 
Your Celebnty-Gosstp Cravtng 
One Paragraph at a Ttme 
l'cecn'lf tn I rl,m~er ille prn 
ceed~ """I go to su~an ( unm 
1t cant·er \IC\Hn (heck o ut 
www.cnH.:mnatl\how cum for 
dellnl• Redwalls rock retro 
Attention "Buffv the 
Vamrlfc\l.tycr·fl4n,(rcawr 
JOM Wh~dnn dwppcd 'K!me 
hmtJ hllcty about II rnc tl>lc 
made-fur-rv ntovtc featur 
IO!t one of Uuffy ·~ ftnonte 
hloc:~.l\u{.ktr--. Sptke. o ther 
wt known a\ ·Wilham the 
Blundy" In hr~ mtervtew 
wrth Au•truha·~ ·· Mov~eholc ' 
Wch (ftC. Whedon ~tilted 
thlll (¥oC\CUn<llllVICII 
mglvhmtunfurtunntclvuntd 
rt"~ p:ot hackmm, and 'o\t.\c 
f[Ot a <o<:hr.·dulc and .-t c1>n 
tract But arc vtewe" rend~ 
for an11ther f<•nt\' mto the 
dark ~ide wrth a Brlly Idol 
lnok ahltc'l Prol'oahfv Lett he 
her ltJ'"Cit u to mm<.l her 
n,..n hu•mc~~· I t llow actre~\ 
Jcnnlru Ani~ton ~pent the 
l'leekcnd uf Sept If) M 11 
p:unt 111 1alk ~how queen 
Opuh Winfrey·, e~tatc 
l'lhcre Julie fean Am Inn 
may have cpoken canthdly 
ahou\C:(· hu,hand Rrad Pill '' 
new love Jnhc hehtve~ that 
Ant<tnn ¥o-il\ make her look 
like a ht•mcwrccker. e\lt:n 
lhOU(!h 8 JoiJC lUICt told 
Star that Urikltnld her 
IJnhcJ h•~ martriJC wa~ tn•er 
lon!t he-fore he came mto 
thtptcture.· Wdltfitloo k 
hke a duck. and acts hkc 
11 du~k. it mu~t be a duck 
nllhi''Orahome· wre<:ker 
3. lr V(>U Clljn\1 l ml 
Burton. ht\ new mu\tC ·- c·urp\C 
Bride"" cumcs to the<llef'li tht~ 
Fnda) . Johnnv Oe pp a11d 
Helena llunh.tnt I artcr \OtcC" 
thetwo ml!m chilmctef\ 
2. It ~ r.~e mmutc~ frc•m 
c.1mpu~. "Jllc Cmmm.lll (chic 
Wurld J c~t 1~111 t11ke\ pl<tc<' 
tht.,'o\ukcndat(nncvl.,f.md 
D~ Kich ~hiH'IH'r 
\tJH\\r•l<< 
lllln"llf'lr(unkll.l'tlll 
l'ht:\.\'C ~1'1 the mop 11lf"' 
thcy'\eJIII!Ih<:'tVh•\t,ti\IIC 
and tlh·v·\e (!Ill th, hi•H~h 
ch<~rm but th,·\" u11:nt the 
Be;llle• l1tr hom 1Jnt1•h. lh t 
ChtC<H!n rnck n"roll 4u.utet 
the Hcdv.o11l' tk.Jtl\ emu\ tt l:\ 
t>,md• frnm the f.t)o; and 711<. 
p;~rtKularh tho. l ot> I 1•Ut 
l nrhn thr- •ummn the~ 
rclt:lt"erJ lk '\uvu un 
Accord mg. t11 w"""" conc\11'> ("ul"'''' Ke~ord• lhl h.md·~ 
landp<trk tum !hen.: ""'" Ill.' lllil) llf \.thcl tkhut. Whtk 
celttc ntu ~tc. art dance, lhe· the <tlhum h>t' t<i lchv h1"'1..' 
ater.nndcur~•nc prctl'l' h.trmunu:' und lnr 
tht• "''"t l'·•rt. '"'~' '" tht 1 \CIIll'fjl:oodolc rt~CI..nmll. 
e l hur•dn\ thruuJo! h "" tnlrtl\· 1 tcm,cnttnn nf 
~~~~:'~ 111 1'~::~u~~~d 11:e~~:;:' ~~~~;l:•l\1~:, i~~~~tfc1 \'n.it1m~~l\l 
tov.n C rncmn ;l\1 h1r the ""·''( .tpllnlt 
~::.~~ m~~:t l M~~~~~~~ \~~~::;;~. "'~~~~~~~:~r·~-~·:~~ tt:~:-~~~\~~ 
Fitljll!(. Buckm. the V1r!lm' 1 ~::::;~~~1:1 k~•~",~,1~~~r I!~J~\1;~: 
:.~~ ~~lt~~~r ~~~',:, ~:;::~d . Mnth 1~1 I n;!.! II \l.tn·n·\ 'l:rn·thy 
mclt>t.h•: \(H:,I\o;, mu~h hke Jnhn 
l cnnnnnr {ieorgc ll.ur"£>n 
Bu t the l'oand ••dccetVIIl(i! 
l r<tck tv.n l allmg dov.n 
h.t' more of a muc.krn 111nu 
trKe. lt'~ remrn1 'KCfll <• f e11r ly 
oa~l•.anuther h.tnd whuwur 
""'~"" !he Bcalle\.rtnd fnlluv.~ 
the munrJonc 4.-4.rop ~~ru~­
tu rc lllc ~a me c.m 1>1! ~<lid for 
tl<l~l..' four l 11ve lfer.'- W<C 
llun!! l p On !'he W<~v I'm 
I ~clinjl· .md "'"\Ctl ·on \1y 
w.,\· 
Irat i.. lhru• lll ;~n l.. Ynu 
hnV>e\er. ha~ the poten 
\1,11 In he II ~lll!_! IC {they per 
fnrmnl1t 1•11 I a te 'Jijlht 'o\lth 
Cun.tn 0 Hncn ) Althnul!h 
II i\IICII\jl\~ to CCIIIJUrC up 
l ennon I!IKC il)L.ttn. the '-lml!. 
ha• a cnnt.I\!IOU~ offhnll 
Amenc;lnot <,fructurc und 1\'T 
lr ,Jd.. lllll<. I runt P,utc" ' ' 
mother tunc that CPtlld ~ 
nne of the hand·, "'-''t wnrk~ 
lllc 'iUII!!; npcn, 1111\h a lay 
c red \It o;ccond o;ampl~ of a 
'"'cepml! hch~npter. <1 hro.td 
(;1\t TeJ11.1Tt oHld d ftre tru~l_ 
II end' ahrurt\\_ IOIHxJUCtn!l; 
Northern Kentucky University 
University Center 108 
5:00pm· Wednesday • September 28 • 2005 
5:00pm· Friday· September 29 • 2005 
f~CCrUI!Inq for W.J/1 D1sr~·y World fiP<oort, FL 
C1'i'5'~C'vcollec9c'Pr69 rdn1.corl'~ 
~II"'WkPVol:lflffl ·••llffJ' ~ol tA 
Attend the upcoming Disney College Program presentation 
and discover how to get your magical edge! 
hid loternships are IYillablt for all levels. 
Opta to illlllijon, Fmll1111n through Seniors. 
unlv Uaren'c di•l01tcd HK:al~ 
andnn a rnh1cnt clcclncputnn 
A~ the ~ong pTIJg.te~~e~ there 
1\ II ~en'e tiHII the hand hit~ 
fmallvrigurcdouthowtofuo;e 
retrn und mulkrn rock n"rull 
rhe ne~\ \W(I track~ ' \I ()W 
lllc ')rnry G1~e'" and " Hack 
lu!tc ther"- don·t \ land up to 
I runt l'al!c" what~<•C\Ct 
Hoth ~Unjl' "'- lUnd like Oea tl e~ 
frller '!on~ 
On the cunt rarv. ··Giorv 
uf War · •~ ~~• ~•mrh•tK. ~ct 
the lvn~-.. carry th<' 'lmg An 
,tcc• u~tic anthem_ Bllrcn ·~ 
Hotilh de,cnhc the J11.Kitton 
men ..,e re m durrng the Ci\11l 
War Tllc t-,md ''eP' furth er 
1-<~ckmt•mclwhtntlngtol(}th 
centurvcornpo:•'-111>!1 
f llhtll\'. th~ CD c ln'~' w1th 
Rnck & Rnll .. ("onvcntlonal 
tOdtlll]Vtl'o-(ll\lltlUie\111\clli!th 
the "''"!t" ht·llaoft '''II h1d 
dentr.tck 
Ch1dlv. De 'J1'\" .. '" wor-
thynfhclllgonam••Jmrecord 
lahd. however. fi1prmg on 
Lin\ nf lh~ I iil'o l our"~ alhum~ 
I' 11"1 il\j!HI>d 
blvodb111h bep:•n · 
So much fnr lo\e 111 
first stght. 1'\ c tr e•~ N:enu 
Zellweger and country tar 
Ke 11ny Che.,!ley h.tve ca lled 
rtt~uns.annullmJ:Ihc•rmar­
riage after JU~t four month~ 
'" P<"opJc M.t~r~~me " rrport~ 
that / e li\1\C!(cr fiJ~d cnurt 
paper~ Thut'd,•v 10 Lo~ 
Angclc \ Supenor Cuun. 
g•vmg; Mfraud- a' the npla-
nntion for the nt•t ·•ill ·uoc-. 
petted deci,•on And . as 
reJ11.lrted hy M"Tllc London 
M1rror." / cllwcp:cr came to 
the rea l11a1ion that ~he 
barely knew her hml>and 
And the ht:gmnm,l[ of 111h.l\ 
o;huuld he a !!real ad\ellture 
apptar\lll he IUTIIIfljttniUII 
llljthtmarl' 
The 'il(l:•' Ctlntlf!Ue~ 
·<) tar" mai!Mifle rt: po:•rhtholt 
Actrc~~ Angelina Joli~ w.lnh 
Supcrmodel l yr• Bank! 
lard a rumor to rc<;t recently 
on her apt ly named talk ~ how. 
' Tyra" when ~he removed 
her bra from under her ~ htrt 
and had a plii,lte ~urgcon 
conf1rm that she doe, not 
have tmplani!>.Ofcourse,the 
doc may have hce11 patd to 
~ay that or thre.:ate11ed wtth 
rhy,italabusc.ifrhcrumon 
ahnut l!ank,arc true 
Quote of the week: 
I m 21 yeaN old. I run to 
multt-mrllinll dollar compa· 
me 1 work my ""~off 1 tk t. 
wh.:at ¥o-t:re you domg that 
Wa\ ~~ f·mg Important 111 
1hat11ge" 
· "ikkl Hilton '~ re~pc>nse 
to the haters. h told to 
VHml)fatr• 
ANOTHER BENEFIT TO OUR 
ONLINE EDITION: 
Click on the scholarships link on the top bar of our sl!e, and 
browse o schoiorsh!p search to conned with over 650,000 
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campuscalendar 
Wclnesdiilll-- E:J:krny,__ __ 
• Study Abroad flir (rom 
10 am. to 2 p.m. in the UC 
Uallrooca. 
•APBWaclr;y ay 
from 11 am, to 1 p.m. in the 
UC lobby. Act;.,te include 
Lc.ster the Balloon Ouy and 
Body An by SUSoln 
• BioloaY Seminar Scrks: 
"The Qcean Lcaacy Mulli· 
Med•a Prescntat1onH by Ivy 
Newman, representllh·e of 
~~)~~~p~~"N'S~: 
• Voter Regi!tration Drive, "A 
Votdeu People is a l·lopcku 
Pe~le .. at ooun in the UC. 
RegJslrationisfrce, 
• Uonors How;e Filii Film 
Festi\·al - drns as your fa · 
voritc movie character, best 
CO!ilume5 win a prize! Event 
begins a t 7 p.m. a t the Honors 
I louse. Admission is free . but 
donations to the Hurricane 
Kamna rchcf arc welcome. 
• " Re-visions~ Art Exhibitton 
Closing Reception from S to 8 
p.m. in the FA Main Gallery. 
• !Jrass Chmr Conccrl at 8 
p.m. in Grca\CS I tall . General 
admission: $3, students.. faculty 
andscniors: $2. 
• Wome.o'• ~UCCcr aarne "IL 
Lewis at !J p.m., fetfl &otter 
gamcYJ. at.,..30p.m.,at 
the Town 4 Country rts 
Comple11 tn Wilder. 
Saturda)/ 
•A1mar1 Quartet concert all! 
p.m. m Greaves Uall. Gen· 
enaladmlllion: $l0,1tudent!. 
faculty and .enlors:$7. 
Tuesday 
• Second annual Meet 
PRSSA. The Public Relattons 
Student Society of America, 
:~:. ~~";· ;7~~cw~f t!~~~-
vid~o.-d , and students can meet 
PRSSA members. For more 
info, \ istt the PRSSA Web sttc 
at www.nkuplba org. 
To include the C\ient you're planning m the calcndar,contact 




Camr.bbas Italian Gnll Needed 
-ser\ierllllostsfor410.5shifUI 
v.«k (tncludtn& weclends). 
Forml'r servmg C"-pcrtence 
prcfefl'Cd Sec Jason or Chns 
Monda)- Thurxla) from 1 to 3 
p m Apply to person Locatton· 
2899 Dt"-IC t-IY. ) (C~stview 




'BARTENDERS WANTED 1 
52.50/Da) POienllal No E'P 
1\e.;ccS$-Bry_ Tratntn& l'ru\tdcd 
I 800 965 6520 C\1 18~ 
StgmaAitlhaLambU:a,a 
Nauonal Leadershtp and 
Honors Organtzatton \\tth O\et 
~ chaptcn across the coontT). 
i~ sec.kin& rnolt\ated 'tudem~ to 
usistm!ilanmgll localchapecr 
13.0 GPA Required) Contact 
Rob M111tr, Dtffflor of Chapter 
l)uclopmcnt at muncfi:ts.al · 
honors. Oil! 
t'or Rent 
2 Bedroom l'OIIdo 111 Sigmd 
Htll Mmute~ to the campu1 
mStgnallltii(Oft Johns llt tll 
2 BR, 2 BATU,open Ooor 
plan.pllltO, tqUIJ)JJCdltt<.:hcn. 
y,a.sher'dr)er. lMMI·DIATf 
I'OSSf..SSION Call Ctnd) 
Steffen v.-tth RFMAX 
AFFILIATES 11 8~Q 6.H~~7 1 
To place a classified go to www.thcnorthcrner.com 
Crossword 
Across 49 Nostrils 
Indy circu tt 
51 Dccepti'-C act ton 
Barack of Illinois 
52 Physician·~ art" 
Airhead 
57 Sandwich cookies 
14 Simpson's judge S8 
Ha\ e faith in 




16 Separated 60 
Stmgen; 
61 Momca 
17 Mrtnicurist 'sart ? 
62 Half of the UAP 20 _ looking at you, 
kid 
21 Presses Down 
22 Humdinger Ink prints. briefly 
23 Sappho's birth- Parthenon 
place; honoree 
26 Short snooze Decanted 
29 Melancholy Poet1c peepe rs 
30 Cheerful song lnlerdiction 
31 Collection biz Attys.' org 
32 Sentence break Dlttmes ll 
33 Mistreated Off-the-cuff 
35 Egotists' art? comments 
38 Stupefies with Warm-wa ter 
drink sharks 
39 Connect !0 Exposed 
40 Right on maps II Place of great 
41 Kidney-related dtsorder 
42 987-65-4321 12 Tolkien baddie 
group 13 Final degree 
4S Metric square 18 Sea of France 
m asure 19 Packed-hou 
46 ..... _noplace letters 
like home" 23 Favors one leg 
48 Youn¥ or spin fol- 24 Pollster Roper 
lower 
The Fella~ by Alex Campbell 
! Too Muc\T uNk 
in your Trunk? 
Sell your stuff in the classifieds! e 
Post job openings, rental properties, 



























Go online to www.thenortherner.com 
to reserve space today. 




























_ pro nobis 
Amustng activity 
33rd president 
A11mn1 to rhu ~o~.t·~.l'l· • muwonl pu:.:le ~11/ he' pmrnltm 'fhtt Nonhl'mu lft'h 1ittt ut 
w~o~.t•lhf'nmtht'rnt'r.nm• 
